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, COVERNOR BROWN'S
KnIt Good� ANNOUNCEMENT
COII,rl!fht 19�1tI, b, C. B. ZImmerman Co .• -Ne. 61
Good old fashionedknit goods, stock-
_,.. in 's, heavy knit underskirts,
s'�aters-you know the old fashioned
kind that feel so good this time of the
year-knit of good woolen yarn.
The kind that keep the cold out and the warmth in-at
prices that will warm you, too.
THE RACKET STORE
the» are meant to drive t"udelll. Notice.
menus loss of sleep which is bari for ev­
eryone. Foley's Honey And TAr COlli.
pound stoJ:s the cough at once, relien�s
tbe tickliug and dryness of the throat
and heals the infiamed Ulembranes. Pre·
vcnts a cold dC\'eloping intoproncl1itis or
pneuUlonia. Keep always in the house.
Refuse substitutes. Sold by Li\'ely's
Drug Store.
------
Man and wOlllan shollid IlOt try
to travd in double harness wuen
A "ou"hold Medicine The undersigned have formed n copart­
nership in the wbeelwright and black·
smith business, uuder the firm name of
Beasley &. 13easley, to be cominued at the
E. C. BI!usley old stand. We will appre­
ciate a continuAnce of the public patron­
iI�t' in that line, al\d will guarantee to
g1\'C satisfactory work in e\'ery particu­
luI'. Tbose who Rre iudebted to D. C.
BeRsley ore required to lII;\ke prompt
setllmellt as tbe business must be closed
up, n. c. BEASLEY,
J. J.... BEASLEY.
------
I hat stops coughs quickly And cures
colds is Foley's Honey 011'1 Tar COUl­
ponnd.. Mrs. Anna Pelzer, 2526 JetTer­
SOI� St.\ So. Omaha, Neb., says: "1 can
recommend Foley's Honey and Tar COIJl­
pound as a sure cure for coughs and
colds. It cured Illy duughter of n bad
cold and llly llcighb r, �Irs. Bensou,
cured herself and her whole family with
Foley's Honey Dud Tnr Compound. Ev­
eryone in our neigbhorbood speaks
highly of il.I! Sold by 'Lively's Drug
Store.
A man uever really dOfS his dtty
unless be does it for the real pleas·
ure of the thing.
1Jig 2o-Day 'Reduc-
.
tiofi Sale
«If Ny $3,500 Stock of Nerchandise at
actual cost FOR CASH for the. next
20 days, beginning Saturday, Oct. 28,
and ending Saturday, Nov. 18.
.«11 On account of making some changes in my
1Jusiness I will offer for sale for the next 20
'lJays, beginning Saturday, Oct. 28th, my En­
tire Stock of !1erchandise, including
Men·s. Women's and Children's Shoes,
Men's Hats and Caps, Children's Hats
and Caps, Ladies' Trimmed Hats, Men's
Pants. Coats, Sweaters, Wool Ja�k�ts.
Underwear and Fancy Neckwear, Men's
Belts, Gloves and Suspenders. Ladies'
Wool Coats, Sweaters. Undervests and
Fancy Hose. Misses' Wool Coats, Sweat­
ers and Fancy Hose. Bed' arfd Mattress
Tickings. Ho�espuns, Ginghams, Cham­
brays. Outings, Flannelettes. Calicoes.
Percales and -a General Line of Fancy
Dress Goods. Embroideries, La�es, etc.,
DrUBS. Toilet Articles, etc .• Chairs, Sew­
ing Machines. Trunks. Suit Cases, Grips.
La�ies' Handbags. etc .• Crockery and
Enamelware. Tinware. Glassware and a
full Line of Lanterns. Lamps and Fancy
J.,amplI. Cutlery, and Hardware. Wagons,
Saddles. Bridles. Harness and Whips­
.l\LL ON THE, J08'.
'D. E. DeLOACH
llrooklet, Ga.1,
LET
_'_Oleph M. Brown, In HI. Card, Stlt••
Clearly JUlt W�at H. Standi
For and Agaln.t.
Martettn, Georgia,
October 31. 19t1.
nas of Ollr n.cUon.
Seventh: 'fhe \'igorouR enforcement
and strengthening of lhe Inws against
vagrancy to the end thnt lhe pr(ldu\)·
live energy at thousands of hands
now Idle mny be turned to the saving
or crops ant! the development at ro·
Rources.
Eighth: The active continuance at
tlle poliCY or developlnll' our 8Y8tem
of public road.. Thl. work, which
began In obe.dlene. to the demand
In tho pia tID I'm upon wblch I wu
nominated lor governor In 1908. bas
already ,Iven groat Impetu. t� tbe
\
October 27, 1911.
"To the People 01 Georgia:
"The state executive. committee of
the Democratic party lias refused to
permit ��e white citizens of this state
to vole UPOll the alternative of local
option or state prohibition In the com·
ing primary.
"This nction ORn only be construed
to menn that the state executive com·
mlttee holds that the liquor question
Is not properly an Issue In the present
campaign. Since attempts had been
made by olhers to lug It In. I asked
that this most important maller be
submitted to the primary, In which
wblLe voters alone ",til participate.
"The other two candidates tor gov­
ernor have publicly expressed the
conviction that the Question or local I
option or prohibition is one to be
settled by the people alone. It Is to
be regretted tJ\at the white voters,
have been denied this right, at thia
time, by those who are In charge of
their party affairs, r feel sure that
tbls regret will be slulred by a great
majority ot the white people, Irre·
specUve at their Individual preter­
ences on this Question.
"While I have uniformly voted the
prohibition ticket. yet. reeling as
strongly as I do thal the people have
tho Inherent right to determine their
policy upon thl. question. so InU·
matety alEectlng every household, I
declare that, In the event ot my elec·
tlon, I shall not lavor nny legislation
upon this subject unless It cnrrles
with It an opportunity lor approval or
'disapproval' hy the people at the hal·
'lot box. JOSEPH M, BROWN."
(prickly Asb, Poke Root and Potasslum)
Prompt Powerful Pe'rmanent
ItJ bcneflcle! cf- Stubborn ceaea
Iecta nru uf\ul\l1y yield to P. P. P.
{oiL very quJckly when ether modi,
cines ere useless
Good re�ulu nrc
lasting-it cures
you to stay cured
Makes rich. red, pure blood-cleanses the entire
system-clears the brain-strengthens d1celtlon and nerves.
A positive specific Cor Blood Polson and skin diseas�s.
Drives out Rheumatism and 5top� the PaIn' ends MalarIa.is a wond\!�ful tonic and body-builder. Thou�nds endorse it:
F. V. LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH, GA.
.f
Sold by W. H. ELLIS COMPANY.
Single cylinder; 3
.
horse-power; belt drive; speed, 4 to 40 milesder hour; weight, 140 lbs.; price, with magneto, $1,75.Made by the people who make Columbia bicycles.
CONE ®. ANDERSON
Agents for Statesboro and Bulloch County
Whiting 20. Model"A"
fORED00R
ITf 4-crliucler, 20-borse pe,\\'cr, seleCli\'e sliding gear ('one clutch; price, 700 r. o. b.'II faClory, fully equipped; $650 f. o. h. faotory equipped except top wind shield.
III This is just the car for pbysi�ians, salesmen, collcc10rs and farmers and all'II with whom traveling is a necessity, It is dependah!e, always ready nll�l quicklypays for itself ill sa\fin�s aud iucreased profits; is simp.ly perfect and perfectlysimple-any boyar glrl can learn to drive it in a short time.
Dr. B. B. JONES. Agent. Metter, Ga.
_.
IF your glasses are not perfect, for we
can show yUll in a few minutes what
a difference it makes when you are properly fitted, and how
easily we can suit you perfectly. Remember, glasses uotfitted perfectl y do a great deal of harm to your vision' and inaddition to being in a constant source of annoyance �nd dis­
comf?rt, inst�ad. of an aid to you, are
pOSitively inJUrIOUS to your eyesight�
Also you will note the wonderful in­
visible triple vision lense which .is
the latest of lenses. .A' sample ofthis lense cau be seen at my office: �Call aud inspect it.
MAXIE E. GRIMES
Jeweler and Optometrist
OOOOOCOOOOOOQOCXX)()QOOOOOOO()()()()()()QCOOOOOOOOOOOooooooo
To Home Owners
and Builders:
lIT I have just doubled the space of my sale�roolll and
'II office apartments, and havlllg on hand a nice liue ofMantels which I have not hereto�ore had the necessaryroom to carry, I respectfully I11vlte the public to calJ� and inspect my stock and get my prices before buying
� .e�lS�e�\V�h�el�.e� -=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=_
IA.\ OOoOOCX:XlOOQOO(XlOOOOOCXX:X:IOOO:XXX:lOOOQOO(XXlCOOO<:xxx:�J. FRANKLIN
BULLOCH TIMES'
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Ioun Jinks, alias Lewis Good­
rum, colored, bas returned to
Butts county to answer for a uiur­
der committted there twelve years
ago. His arrest was effected by
one of Sheriff Donaldson'S deputies
last Thursday, and Saturday be
returned to Butts county in cus­
tad)' of a deputy who came after
bi�1.
Jinks escaped from the county of
bis crime Immediately after it was
committed; and for the past eight CUl.luh,bll909. b, C. E. Zlmmormaa Co.- .. lIo..
_./
or ten years he. has been a resident WHEN you work hard for your money don't foolof Bulloch living With W J. ke i k h J ' '11 ifF t l' '.' It away. Ma It wor ard or you. It WI I youul c I, Ilealr �rov��ndff �t was only take care of it and put it in the bank. They'll make itOU Y recent Y t at len onald- work for you-vthat's their business.SOn learned that he was wanted, .
__
and his arrest followed. The
The Paramount End.
The charactcr itself should be to
the individual a paramount cnd,
simply becausc the existence of tltis
ideal nobleness of chal'acter, or of
a nenr approach to it, in any abun­
dance; would go furthcr tllnn all
tb.ings else toward making human
life huppy, both in the compara­
tivcly humble sense o'f pleasure and
freedom from pain and in the
higher menning of reudering lifc
not what it now is almost univer­
sully, puerile and insignificant, but
such as human beings with highly
developed fnculties can cure to =====-......,-"'-"'-"'-"'-"'-"'�"'-"'--=._=",i,"""""-,...."__",__",__",__,,,========
have.-John Stuart Mill, "System
of Logic_"
------
.11 •••••••••••••••••••• 111 ••�.�.�.�'�.�'H'H��•••••••'+,�,�.�.�.�'�'H'H'H'�'..' AFTER TWELVE YEARS IS
ARRESTED FOR MURDER
Ing It In a few POI}uloU8 centers.
Tenth: The modtttcauon of our pub­
lic utility laws to the extent that
strictly local con rns be left to tbeTHE PEOPLE RULE controt of locnl tribunal s. The Dem-
ocratlc people ot Georglu do not need
to import from states much farther
north Hamiltonian methods which
supplant locnl sett-goverument with
control by oentrallzed power whloh
cannot keep In touch with purely lo­
cal condluona and needs.
I!llevenLb: The general assembly
having estahliahed the bureau or com­
Following appeals rrom every soc- merce and labor called tor In my
Ilion of tho suue, coming from old op- ptutrorm in 190 , I pledge my heartyco-operatton with tho commissionerpouents, as well us supporters, former
to be elected In so executing the law
I 00\1. Joseph 1\1. Brown hUB entered the as will secure to labor Its just dues.race tor governor to 011 the uuex- Believes In Sovereignty ot People.L. T. DENMARK, Proprietor } plred term lor which he was deleated To the principle of the sovereignty
�;;;;::::::;::=::;:;::=====;;;;;;;;;;;::=========:::;;;;;;;;;::./:::... last year by a majority or only 4,000. of the people 1 uncompromisingly' ad-� hore: and I cull upon the white--- - -
--1-
- following is his plutform : voters who' embody that sovereigntyWaut a Business Education? Georgia, Emanuel County. To the People of Georgia: to so exert their power as to holdYoung 1111111, are you prepariug le��'el.l:r�e\\;11 tl�1:''t::�e�is;li�1 :1!S n:\en�d: \"Ithin the past few months trom It from the grasp of oligarchy, cllqu-
f"Oarllta" bbttll.�li,I,leeSsSs edfll'.ltc·latrtel'o?u l.uo ClYOOIU i;,tI:��\I�����"d:�:�i�t',1 '��il����1 c�III,�':�{� t��:::�d'e"er� se:ll��I�n�r t�:'t�::�:' :�mth�r 1������I��Ythel 1::��'I�lg�':;�e�n���n " ) - G1.., deed in the city of Swainsboro, Gft , sense of responsibility and the patriot-arships in two leading business eel- beiug one-ninth undivided interest in the
I
have come requests to me to an- Ism of the white voters of Georgia.
snme, containing 69 Acres, more or less.t nounce my name as a candidate tor tn conclusion, let me repeat thatleges of the South for sale at this bounded 011 tl�e uort h by S. F. O.lift', governor to 011 the vacancy which I stand tor lhe enforcement of theoffice. I uq.uire for particulars. east by Jack Bhtch, on the south by
PHI-,' laws which protect society, which en-lic road or street aud au the west by S. it is. now authentically announced sure their proper rights to capitalCoughing at Nlghl F. Olliff, Rafe Siunnous aud others .. Also will soon exist. Tbese requests, com- and "tabor, which conduce to the up.u,l1(lt\'lde� nuerest 10 bouse and lot In rue In from termer oppouents as well 0.8city of Statesboro, Ou.. bounded 011 the g 'bulldlng of the material resources ofnorth by \\'est Main street, ou the east tram tormer supporters, seem both an the stale. Every law upon the statutehy C. H. Parrish, '.H1 the south hy 1\1.;\1. approval ot my etforts to execute the books should be honestly enforced.Holland, 011 the west by J. P. Jones, can· laws impartially, without regard to The mere fnct that It has been placedtnilling one·lm}f ncre, more or less. I. there by the constitutional powerswi11 pass upon the SlIllIe ou the first 1\1011· the blandishments at rank or the 01-
carries with the highest obligationdny in December, 1911. lurements of wealtb, and as a
mnn-Itbat It be enforced.JOHN R, Fl.ANDERS, I IIOrdidnry, Emanuel counly, Ga. date to me, if elected, lO be even I stand tor a construct ve po cy.more rigid than betore In obedience
I
tor conservatism and orderly m,ethods;[t on1y takes a little wbile to get to the spirit, ns well as the leiter. lor pence and toleration; for SincerityI Bnd honor' tor freedom from speciousto the poor hOllse if YOll tra\'l:l fast ot. our governmental chart, the con· I promises 'wbich cannot 01" will notenough. slltullon. I gll'e you lllY pledge, II be [ulHlled' and from reigned lesue.again honored by your sutfrages, to which can' be likened only to hobbybe the protector ot tho constitution horses wbereon to attempt to ridein executing the will ot the sovereign into office.people. I also gh'e you a like pledge Let the People Rule.cO\'�rlng the tollo�'s: I stand for an executive who willFirst: The striCt entorcem,ent ot obey, in spirit and In letter, the man­the statute laws of Georgia. 'Ihls en· dates of the constitution; fOYa legis.forcement will bold the executive of·
tuture which will enact the ascertaln­fiee In co-operation with, ins lead of cd will of the people; for a judiciaryantagonism to, the courts. It wtll
which will administer justice caretul.nOl permit such USe of the pardoning Iy, completely, impartialy, and whosepower as will, on practically the court I members will not even by Inferencerecord, or evidence meI;ely �umula-' use their high and, almost sacred at.tire thereto, nullify the verdicts of
fice as a coercive power'to force Uti­juries, and the sentenc�s of judges. I gants to yield them Utelr support inIt will hold thnL the trial court, not
I contests
Into which they have enter·the e.xecUlI"e office, In the fO�lIm ed for other offices tn our stale gov­wherein justice is applied to cl'l1ul·
ernment.nals. It will hold lhal protection of I. I stAnd for the self-assertive rulethe law.abidln.g, nOl clemency to the of tho people, If they be lwpt ad­law-breakel's, IS Lhe primary function vised of the trulh they will do theof �he gO\·ernot'. That proteclion, III I ·right. It is through thnir co-opora­conJuncllon with Lh� judgments of lhe U\le workings thal this great statecourts and the vigIlance of the offi·
has been built up; Lhat iLS laws arecers of t.lle law, mUSl so oP'erate as to 1 enacted and Its institutions foundedprotect lmllUl'lInlly all species of Ie- upon Intelligence, Integrity and rcllg­gltimate ])J'operty, and as t� enable ious verity' and It is their undoubtedany male. or female resident of Lbe I will that Justice shall prevail; andCOl,1I1try districts, as weI! �s of the that honor guide tbe counsels of allCllle.B, to .�o nnd CO?1e at.�"lil free Of! whom they exalt by their confidence.appl ehenslon of hnl m. \\ e must
en., Guided by this knowledge, let usforce the In WS. hold ever in mind that this govern-Second: The return to t�e people meut of the poople should be adl11ln­at the power to rule In their govern,
I istered for the people and by the poo·mental affairs, The trend of events I' that the staLe is grenter thanculmlna.ting in the pI'oceedlngs In the �h:' strongest of Its units, and the In­Audltol-Ium-Armory, Allantn, In Au"
I
terests of the people are supremegust, 1910, and .in the u.f3UrpatioD by over the asserted claims of factionsLbe state executive comrnlt�ee of the or parties. And, linked with thisDemocratic IJarty, as embodied In the
knowledge let US treasure the thoughtunprecede�ted denial ot the right of I that co-op�ratlon Is essential to up­the �o,'erelgn people to meet In can- building, that it is more a pleasureventlon, to promulgate their prlnci" to commend than to denounce, andpies ns applied to changed condltlons
that he who persuades to good Isand to transact the ma�ters Insepa· greater than he who drl ves from evil.rably connected with the results of
Peace is at all times preterable toa statewide ballot-ill prove that au- ,",'ar' and ,amicable adjustment of dlf.tocracy and oligarchy, alternating by feJ'e�ces, however radical, leaveejoint agreement, have supplanted the lasting results more noble than therule of the people, suppressing alike victories of force.the rights or tbe majority and oC the Your fellow-citizen,minority.
JOSIDPH M. BROWN.Third: The advancement, as rapidly
as the state's finances will permit, of
lhe f.cllilies for the eduo"lIou or our LET THE PFOPLE VOTE
youth. lasting power Is based upon
trained intelligence.
1"ourth: As shown In a statement
mnde to me officially In 1909, and as
confirmed ht n message sent to the
legislature ut Its last session by the
p1'esent govQl'nor, the 8llPI'opl'latlons
exceed· the income ot lhe state. This
'status calls for non-partisan and non·
factional co·operatlon to the end
that the credit of our state be pro·
tected, nnd the danger of financial
embarrassment be prevented. I will
welcome that co·operatlon by all pa·
trlotlc cittzens.
Favors Rigid Economy.
FI!t1t: Rigid conomy In the admln·
Istratlon of all the p ople's affairs:
curtailment of expenses when pO,s�i­
ble without Impairing the efficlenoy
of service, and the abolishment or all
unnecessary ofOces.
Sixth: The strict mnlntenance of a
policy of non·lnterference with offi­
cers In the exercise o'r duties In other
departments of the state government.
1'he metes and bounds fixed by the
constitution must detormlne the are-
development 01 our sta te. Our .te�.
, must sUIl be rorward.\ Nlntll: The restorntlon ot the coun-
CARD ty unit as the permanent basis rorobooslng delegntes to the Democratle
Istato conventions, thua maintainingtho dlstrlbullon or power throughoutCANDIDATE FOR GOVERNOR IS- the enure state Instead 01 concentrat­
SUES STATEMENT OUTLINING
�IS PRINCIPLES.
JOE WOODS MUST
GO TO PENITENTIARY
'Few People 'fay 1J·ills
COURT REFUSES TO INTERFERE WITH JOHN JINKS IS -RETURNED TO BUTTS
FOURTH CONVICTION. COUNTY FOR TRIALi The bighest court of tbe state
I
has refused to interfere In behalf
of Joe Woods, four times convict­
ed of the murder of Wink Mikefl,
and be is now awaiting direction
(rom tbe prison authorities to begin
a life sentence for murder.
With' Cash These Days
OUf customers know this. A checking
account with this bank will eliminate
any difficulties of usiug YOUf funds as
Y0t1 wish.
Three times attorneys for the
defendant succeeded ill secnriug
new trials for Joe on account of reo
lationship of jurors or similar tech­
nicalities. He bns been iu jail L10W
almost four years.
In anticipation of his departure,
Joe addresses the following letter to
the people of Bulloch county:
Nov. tbe aoth, 191 I
I this day, Joe 'Woods, will take
t1ie greatest of pleasure in thank­
ing the good people of old Bulloch
for the kiuduess which they have
sheriff is being complimented on
tbe tase with which he takes ou
be fugitives.
Your business will be welcomed.
Sea Island Bank
........ , .
"­
\
A Japanese 'Invitation.
An invitation to dinuc� in Japan
commences as foIlolI'B:
"I ask plll'don fat' thus insulting
JOu iu bogging yOul' company at
my house to dinner. Tho house iii
smnIl !lnd vcry dirty, Ollr habits are
rude, Illld you may not get anything
Ilt to eat, yet I hope that you wjll
condescend to be present with us
at 6 o'clock."
Then when tbe visitor accepts
the invitation he finds a beautiful
house, handsomely furnished, de­
Ucious cooket·y and most refined
manners.
------
HOW BOY MADE $105.50
AN ACRE ON HIS CORN
Obituary. shown me since 1- have been in
It is with feelings of great sad- prison. The jailors and officers
ness that we cbronicle the death of bave bee;, kind to me and the good
Delmer Hendrix, son of Mr. and ladies have shown 111e many favors
ARTHUR Hill TEllS HOW HE MADE 180 Mrs. F. M .• Hendrix. He was and God knows I lIev�i will iorget
born March 24tb, 1894; died a�. tbeir kiudl.ess as long as I live,
28th, 191 I, making his stay on tbis and I do bope and trust to the good
:(B1nkely News.) earth 17 years, I month and 4 Lord tbat there will he better and
Many of our readers have doubt· days. happier days for them, for God
less wondered how Arthnr' Hill, He was stricken wi�h meningitis knows my heartfelt thauks are
the Early connty boy wbo recently and never arose from bis hed witb tbem all.
gathered 180 hushels of corn from again. Although suffering much I do want to say to the good
one acre, grown in the scbool boys' he bore it cheerfully, portraying, people throughout this state and
club conteSt, planted and cultivated e\'en in his hours of greatest agon),., county it is mighty bard that I
his crop. a hopeful spirit and a desire to in· have got to go to the penitentiary
The Ntws has secured from spire those around him in the same for the rest of my life for some.
County Scbool Commisioner Collins way. thing God kuows I conld not helpArthur's own account of his mode Being a youth of great promise, aud I qo hope and pray to my God
of cultivation aud publishes it here,:! just enterill� upoll bright you�,g that the good people will see wherewith. lUau.hood, UIS end, to our fiUlte I uave heen treated wrong before
)lODE OF CULTlvA'rION. m�l1�S, s�e�ns until11ely� hut God in, it . is too late. If poor old WinkOil the 1St of January I flat HIS tnfinlte WIsdom calledh 1111, and MIkell could only raise up out of
hroke 111y acre of jand with a Chat. left us t,� mourn the hopes that his grave this morning and speak
tanooga plow. On the 25th and might have beeu. to the gooc people of the county, I
26th of April I broadcasted 12 loads Knowing him very intimately would go home rejoicing, for God
of barnyard 111auure. April 28th I for the p;st year, especially in tbe knows I have told the truth and
laid off my rows 31{ feet apart with capacity of teacher and pupil, I feel r cau meet my God with a clear
a 7·inch shovel and put in 50 busb. justified in saying his life was a conscieuce, and I will say to all
els of greeu cotton seed iu furrolV shining example. He was a hard- that some day we have all got to
and bedded on with Chattanooga working, docile and intelligent pu- stand before a just aud true God
plow about 8 inches. The same pil, an obliging schoolmate, a faitb- and the ones that swore lies agaiust
day I laid off furrolV for corn with ful and affe�ionate friend and me and caused the. good people
7.incu shovel aud t4.inch heel ahove all, a loving and dutiful son. to take my liberty, they will 'see it
scrape and put in 400 pounds of It is hard for us to give him up, again at the resurrection day. I
8'2'2 guano, dropping corn about 6 hut we mourn not as they who want everybody to pray for me and
inches ill drill in ceuter furrow, have no bope, but look forward to my darling little motberless cbil·
putting corn about 14 inches from a blessed reunion on the glorious dren. 0, it is hard for me to
level, covering with two small resurrection morn, wben they that know tbat I bave got to give up
d,'e in tbe L-ord shall meet Him at l'h t dIp II't'lscooters. When corn was up about my t er y an eave my oar , e
balf· leg bigh, abont the middle of His coming, and He "shall' turn cbildren for something Gcd knows
. t!leir mourning into joy and will r could not belp; but if it is the'May, I Sided with 3·inch scooter comfort them, and make them good Lord's will for me to go andand pnt iu siding furrow 300 rejoice frolll their·sorrow." suffer, His will must be doue, notpounds 8·2'2 guano and covered Maya passionate Father temper mine. All I cau do now is to praylhe guano and rllll out the middles their hereavement to tbe sorrowing and beg God to show the good
witb a planter cultivator. Waiting parents, and belp them to know people where I have bee_i1 treated
that He doeth all things well. wrong and where I have told theabout tell days r put 300 poullds of JAS. H. ST. CLAIR. truth. and I do bope and pray God8"'2 1110re in the' middle, siding we can all meet some day whereand covering guano with 20·ineh Lost. there is no troubles nur sorrows.
scrape and 4·inch scooter.. Wait· Between Rountree �Iotel and Will close witb my best wishes to
iug about �en days, sided 111y corn Frank Brannen's residence on Sal" all. JOE WOODS.
on or about tbe loth day of .June, annah road, Sunday aftemoon, Colt tor Sale.plowiug' it mighty shallow every Nov. 19tb, door to tool box for
time, except the first time. Wuen Indian motorcycle, made of beavy
till. p1.inted red; dimensions 4 x 8my com began to shoot aud tassel, incqes; small latch on side. Finder1 pnt 200 pounds nilrate of soda in will kindly leave same at TgrEStbe middle. I never pnlled my office or notify me.fodder and I gathered my corn on G·80. W. DEBROSSE.the 22nd day of Septemher, r911.
AR'I'ITl'R HILL.'
BUSHELS OF GRAIN
English Club Manners.
., It is. contrary to tho laws of an
Inllexiblo eti�lIettc for one lDombc.r
or, the Athenaeum club ill J"ondon
Rpe!lk to nnother Ilnlcis upon
formal introduction.
Thereby hnngs a tllie. One melll­
bel' of thc A thcnaeum was ono day
wnlking down stairs. He trod upon
thc toe u nr] the corn of Mothcr
mem bcr. Uc apologizcd profusoly.
'fhe snfferer showed lIpon his fllce
signs of acute physical agony, bnt
at thc sallie time he showed signs
of lively moral delight. Wi.ncing as
he was, hc snid to him who .had
trodden on his corn, "Sir, may J
thank you?"
, "Thank me? What for'" said
t!, offcnder.
''It is truc you have trodden on
'NIy foot," said the snffcrer, "hut lit
thc same timc you arc the first man
in twenty years who has spoken to
me in this club."
Nice young mare colt, 6 mouths
old. GLENN BLAND.
Statesboro, Ga.
Three StIrs and a Wall(lp.
Eighty years ago in Edinburgh,
'Scotland, it was the cltstom for a
mnn to walk through the poorer
portion of thc town ovcry day at
noon, bearing a lurgc shill bOlle of
beef. His cry was, (I�'Ill'ee stirs nnd
a wallop Cor l\ ball'bcc!" (A bawLcc
is a halfpenny.) All thc honsc­
wives had their vegdahlcs stewing
for the family soup lind gladly paid
their b6wbecs for the privilege of
three stirs and 11 wallop (the final
flourish) with the bone, which was
supposed to impart Il/ fine moot
flavor to the stew.
Jlrs. Armor to Speak in
Statesboro Next Tuesday
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Will be No [fot Campaign
for Jlayor's Office.
Statesboro is again 10 be spared
the turmoil of a Illunicipal cam·
paign; that is, there is to be.no
scramhle for the office of mayor,
unless sometbing develops that is
uot now 011 the horizon.
A t the \1rgent solicitation of a
large number of citizens, including
Dr. C. H. Parrish, Dr. A. 1.
Mooney aud Mr, J. W. Wilson, all
of whom were receutly spoken of as
probable candi<lat�s, Mr. M:cDou·
gald decided to reconsider his
refusal to again serve, and has
annlluuced that he will hold for
anotuer year. He hfls helJ the
office for one year, having been
ele�ed last y�ar without opposi.
tiOIl,
Whether there will be any
cbauges in tbe board of council·
men is not yet known, and depends
on the a�ion of the present memo
bers, If they all cboose to stand
for re·ele�ion there is little proha­
bility of a COil test. The members
at present are, Dr. C. H. Parrish,
Dr. A. 1. Mooney, J, J. Zelter·
ower, J. J, E. Anderson and
Brooks Simmons. Mr. Zetterower
is now completing bis fourth year.
Dr. Parrish his tbird, Dr. Mooney
bis second, and the otber two one
year tach.
Statesbor.o Couple Have
'Romance in Savannah
(Savannah News.)
With Sergt. J. J. Deignan pre­
sidillg. and Robert L. Colding,
Esq., as best man, Recorder Jobn
E. ,Schwarz yesterday in police
court married a couple from States­
horo ..
Remer H. Groover and 'Miss
Fannie M. Rigdon came to Savan­
nah Satu,,:ay to have the cereinony
performed, hut in atlticipation of
tbe wedding the pro�pe�ive groom
indnlged a Iiltle
-
too freely in in­
toxiCating beverages a:nd it was
nece sary for Patrolman Lung to
give him attention.
The couple were awaiting out­
side the court roOIl! door for Re·
corder Schwarz to fiuish tbe court
docket, but His Honor did not
tbink it necessary to keep them
waiting and asked Sergt. Deignan,
wbo was on dnty at the desk, to do
the ushering stunt and to show tbe
coople in. They came in, and
with SergI. Deignan in the cbair,
the ,�edding ceremony was read by
Recorder Schwarz.
There was a deadly stillnp.ss in
the court room while the couple
were being made man and wife, but
at the conclusion of the ceremony
wben the recorder told tbe groom
to salute the bride and Mr. Groo-'
ver clasped ber in bis arms, tbe.
court foom resounded with tbe
laughter of the _ large crowd of
spectators.
. The couple left for
Statesboro in the afternoon.
Blckache, "••dlehe, Ntl'Yo..ftm
nlld Rbeu1tlRtislIl, both in men flnd
wottlen menn kidney trouble. Do not
nllow it to progress beyond the rench of
Itu;dicine hut stop it promptly with Foley
Kidncy Pills. They regulate the aCtion
of tbe urinary organs. Tonic in aaiou,
quick ill results. Sold by Li\'ely's Drug
Store.
MOhey.
We lend it upon improved'city
property.' DEAL & RENFROE,
Attorneys.
THE STAX THEA TXE.
As· shown hy the demonstration
record kept, the acre of land was a
5·inch gray sandy soil with black
pebbles in it and clay subsoil, sandy
witb .pebbles in it, and wa� planted
in cotton in 1910. Th� laud bad
been iu cultivation for six years.
It was plauted with Hastings Pro·
lific corn. The cost of raising it·
was as' follows:
Rent oC Inud. __ . ._ ... _ .. , __ ,5.00
���ra:t����l========== ====�===:== i:gg
Cost oC ptRUtiUg .. ._____ .75
Cost of mnulIre
. 24.00
Cost DC Certilizers ._._. __ 00 __ 3D.3D
Cost of cultivation _. ._ 2,00
Cosl of gathering . __ . __ .. 5.00
TotRI cost ._. __ .. __ ._. ,76.10
RE;Cl\lPTS
tal! 3-6 bushels coro._. . __ 'I80.60
I.ess .xpenses ... 76.10
Net profit. ._, .. '106,50
Net cost per busbel, � cents.
I cross·cnt saw
I hoe
I plow stock
I grind rock
I drawing knife
2 lots sundries
2 b�d steads
I lot j 19; and bottles
,I sugar mill
I sugar pan
I wasb trougb
J. L. Zetterower, Admr.
Under the allspices of the \V. C.
T. U., "Tbe Evangel of the New
Crusade," Mrs. Mary Harris Ar­
Illor, the greatest woman orator in
America', on Nov, 28th will give
two lectures in the court house, at
2 o'clock in tbe afternoon and at
7 :30 in tbe evening.
Mrs. Armor is a woman of in·
tense earnestness, with a bright
mind tbat works like lightning, a
command of, language that i. re­
markable as it is unusual, and an
impetuous eloqt1ence tbat seems to
come from the very deptbs of her
soul. She is a woman of rare con­
"ictions, of rare meutality, and with
tbe faculty of forcible expression
developed to a wondel'flll extent.
Everybody is invited, requested
Bnd urged to attend. Admission
free.
Billy Doss,
THE BOY WHO CAN SURE
DANCE AND SING.
DON'T FAIL TO SEE AND HEAR BILLY·
THURSDAY. FRIDAY and SATURDAY.
AND
SATURDAY MATINEE AT 4 P. M.How to Cook • Loon.
Bill Crozer, a guide for 6Hy-two
£ h h'years at Cbarleston lake, in Ontario, Mr� Doss was or tree years c a,mplOnCanada, haa a novel recipe for cook- danner' of the Dixie States, and was onlying a loon. Here is the rooipe that u
Bill gue; "Cook the loon in water beaten bY' one lady for the U. S.. cham,,:for !;welTe hours; at night pour oil
the water and cook him overnight; pionship.In the morning throw in a piece of ::__ _::.__ _: �__�--- -----:;_...srlndatODO, and when you can stick
��������.�e 1001& t. WATCH oua
Sale of Property.
Will be sold at th� home place of
Mrs. Debbie Bird, deceased, on
Saturday, Nov. 25tb, begiuning at
10 a. m., the following personal
property belongiug to said deceased;
I sewiug machine
L clock
1 lot quilts and blankets
I pair smoothing irons
I sausage mill
. I pro scales
5 cbairs
I hand saw
BULLoe H TIMES CATARRH
OF THE
STOMACH
PUDLISHIDD WEKKLY
It • 0 I Y lOO bad that the pAper.
don t rlnt nny basebull DOW II these
<laya.
A FEW MEN ARE ABLE
WHERE DEVELOPMENTS MUST
NOT TAKE PLACE
Could Hardl, Eat. Gradually
Grew WonL Relieved by
"runa.
WILL LEAVE MANILA
FOR PORT N STRIK NG 0 S
TANCE OF PEKIN
Beware of
'D& koy
,ourae r
POWER BEHIND ALL TRUSTS TO GUARD RAILWAY TO PEKIN Mr A M
Ikcrd Boa 31
W c. t B 1'­
I nglon Iowa
writes
I had CB
tarrh of tho
stomncl and
a m n II otlll!
tinea lor 1\
n rn b e r of
years I went
to a n unbcr
of doctors an I
got no rei c£
an I f n nIl y
one of ft'Y
dooto II rent
CI
o.ndJ
rho KaosBa Judge who "ants to
abolisb love at ftrst .Igbt
.erUso bls Borum
Berna d N Baker Te s Pres dent How
H 8 P ana Were Frustrated
by Monopoly
Between Pek n and the
W Ii Be Kept Open by
U STroop.
Football accidents 8 0 few
year n uch to be chagrin or our
(caslonol rerormers
SOUTH LEADS IN GOOD ROADS
Sec eta y of Ag cu tu e W son G yes
Out Statement About GoodATTORN&y GENERAL W CKER
SHAM S KNOWLEDGE CONFIN
ED TO COTTON BULLS
Gave nment Knows of
b nat on to Keep Down Price
of Cotton
De
nanlly
gun e
tblng!
A man Is D dd e aged at ninety
••er8 Lord Strll hcon&. Think of all
the nrnnta that Dr Osler wan ed to
ch oroform
A sou her su geon snys that rRII
road ¥rccks make drug viet rns or the
injured mven 1 at B a shade belter
'b 0 bel g kl ed
New York acco ding to B trade po
per Is oversupplied with sa ret, de­
posit vaults Not It tbe burg ary r.
ports are considered
Happy 18 tho man wbo laid bls over
coat away where lo could put bls
bands on It und where the moth.
were unable to tlnd It
Tho hi ariaus gentleman In 1 cxas
Who ato a mirror evidently lnbored
under he Imp esston tbat It was cast
in, eHact ODS on him
dead Is
p umb through the
then hi.
do t get
Hobb 0 sklr 8 a e worse than beer
lays a At an c Cltl p encher Stl
It might bo ell to bavo affidav ts
from thOle who saw h m make Lbo
tea •
A "Teaser"
For Jaded
Appetites-
"t::atioD at
Dograpbers
Post
Toasties
It Is p to tbe a thor t es 01 Re 0
to estabUsh u censorship or the mal 8
It has lost a la Iy member 01 Its d
'Yoree colony because sbe received a
letter Inlormlng her that her husband
bad taileD heir to a million dollars
WIth cream or
preserved frUIt
Ready to serve Instantly
-Just open the box and
enJoy an extra good dlsh-
Convenient cusp
deliCIOUS wholesome
TOUD& aa he Is tbe Cblnes. emper
ot ma, loon bavo to begin looking lor
uother Job
A New York Bneak tblel stole a
bridegroom s best pair or trousers aOd
.. -,.e ,0 to press nobody has pro­
duced B meaner maD tba lbat san.
•Deak thief
----'�---
"The Memory Lmgers"
Sold by Grocer•
War re�ort. Irom CblDa tell u.
tbal tbe bodl.s ot the slain were plied
"......1 beaps A war corre.pondent
Gall 40 ty,rrlble ell.cuUnn w th hll
....ilWl1 upewrller
,.
IDmll1I7lr �� � �m]Z;£ID)(@Jf� �'__5<-
�
�����!::�"" fi-j)_:.C'o_� ..':doubtedly bavo been a loolhardy act _.of courage Hastily ,roakl g hi. revolver open he made a swift exan
InaUon 01 the cartridge saw that Its
O[)-11
rim wa. not dentod by the hamn er
and concludlng an accldont lor wh en
tho shell "as not to blame had \Jro
vente I an exploslo set the chan ber
once more and fired again 1 his
lime a crack rottowod 'l;ho great
cobra shot Into the air nnd U. lei
squirming to lbo floo Its colis un
bl!! t as at lu I lengtl It wrltbed I its
dealb agony Brttz leaped to tI 0 lar M
side of tbe ta ble seized a ben y book V
and hurled t 0 the so pent's head
1 hat soo euded 1I e rentt 0 s str g
g ea but tho loctor brave enough n
der I)rdlnar) conditio 8 woe not con
tent n I w th a dagger III 0 paper c t
te be snntcbed trom the table bo
severed 1I e snake. head Irom Its
twlatlrig body
Br tz Fitcb a d tbe patro man took
deep breatbs as tbey stood on the
porch Tbe detectlvo lost little time
n recuperallng tbough and alter hur
rled Inatructlons to the bluecoat he
and tbe doctor jumped Into tbe coupe
The unllormed patrolma.n CII nbed to
the box turning lbe horse shead
westward He drove the weary brute
•at high speed to a taxicab standwhere tho detective aud ghyslcla.n en
tered a horseless vehicle In which
they were wblrled to Headquarters
wbere Britz had a sbort b t Impor
tant confere ce with the Cblef
Britz Showl H. Hind
Following tho t Ik between BrltJI
and MannlD& In the oftlce 01 the cbler
of detectiYel tbe 1I0ut. nnt bastened
to hi. own room whore F tch "'R.
awaiting him He exc sed II noelt to
tI e I byslclan and entorod a telepbone
booU At the tar end 01 118 omce In
wllch be was accustomed to con luct
his n oro prlvftte wire convemattona
Througl the glnss 01 the ellonco partt
tlon Fitch saw tbe detective s eyes
sparkle .s he listened to wbat the
DRn at the other end or the wire wnl
sny ng II I Ie Britz stll was talk ng
Manni g cnme In gl need Inqulrlngl,.
at II e doctor nnd settled hlmsell In
n big chair as II for a lurtl er • d
uore pro racted Interview will III
ab 0 1Ieutenant
How loes It look to you do tor
now sa d tI 0 C let 01 F tcl o} e nil
h n closely Den vi lie
It 100 ed for nwhtle as II we I ad
run Into n hornets t cst Iitoh n
swered
Pretty exc tlng eXI erlenco yo I ••
uptowr el' 110 CI el I. gb�d
Well j at a lillie aald tl e doctor
One doesn t expect to enco nter a
cobra In 1\ wel1 egulatcd brown
stone trent
Think the I nt I. gell II an),
closor?
Drltz seen s to tI k so His opln
Ion carr C8 weigl t vlth me
No do bt In yo r mind I e vIII
catcl tI 0 tI leI tben asked tI e
Ob 01
'II et 0 1I1evco Mid tI 0 med car
rnn Q ely I an conv ncorl 1 e vlll
un t em 10v.n BOO or ato It t c ra
nnywho e 0 U e tnoe ot the cnrtb
Thnnk 0 doctor Brit? tot'
r ted con got 01 tl 0 booth
'au confidence Is not mlspin od
Tlo thieves nre as good os co gbt
CHAPTER XXII -Continued
Tr e enough J he filtb bullet bad
passed between the gaping jaws 01
tho reptile and taken ol! the greater
part of that darll g scarlet thread
as neatly 88 n sharp tns rument could
.IDUI! a candle Wblle tbe wound
Ijoubtless caused agony to the snake
It did ot lossen tts anger Tbe pot
80n cbarged fangs ren alned In Ito
rno th and the c ttlng ol! 01 Its
tongue awel ed Its lury to the ultlmato
degree
Dr tz dropped the pistol on the cbll
fonler and thrust botb bands In bls
pockets
Up a tree tor Inlr he sa d Notb
Ing more doing In the artillery 1100
That was your last cartridge?
Britz bent bls head affirmatively
An expression or slow vrath gatbered
force In tho Headquarters man 8 face
as he stared at the .waylng serpent
sucb a short dlstanoe below One
could Bee be was angry enough to
take the desperate chance of spMng
Ing I om his perch and trying to
strike the cobra vlth bl. beels or
railing tbat sel?lng It by tbe necl,
.eeklng to th ottle It The InsUnct 01
Belt preservaUoIl however was
stronger tban rag, BrUz was wi 1 ng
eno gb to risk bls IIle In the lulHIl
Ing 01 bls duty so ong as the r sk
meant a flghllng chance to him He
was too sensible nbsolutely to throw
his I Ie away and sometblng told blm
that In sp te of all the courage In the
world no man would bave nn appreci
able percentago at opportunity In a
battle at close quarters v;lth so ,en
omous a serpent Yet he must get
out of lbat house He fe t be vas the
on y n an on tl e pol co fa ce who
could bo su e 01 he ding 01'1 the 0 I
euta s In th t very moment tbey
m gl t be beyond the city 0 I m s
bearing the boo y he ba I I s ed 10
weeks It 8 more tI an h s 80 r
po se co d s nnd He gnve rei to
b s anger and fa the first t me In n
the 10cto 8 ncqualn nnce I b lin Ie
6 :va e hn d nnd fnst nnd long H s
flow at profnnlty stop ed 8S sudden y
as It had coron enced He dre v one
I and fron his locket n d s a � y as
II h- In dly dRrel to tr 5t I s senses
bel¢ up bls Hnge sand 100 ed at "hat
the, c aSI ed Then he he d the ob
Ject 0 ttl mph. tly fo l e pI J 01
c aD a sce It yns a onded en l dge
fo gotten whe last I e en pled h s
pocke.s of U el s p Iy or ext a an
mun ton
We 11 mn.ke no m ss v th h s one
6ald tI e s e tb Do t you tI n k you
cnn usc It bel er Joe
No said F tel I am nol n yo
class when t co nes to s rung out
se pents to g 8S Yo may fi e vhen
lOU a e read) eutenant
Britz g Inned shook tho empty
sheHs out of the eva var sliPI ed the
f II cart Idge Into one of tbe cha n
bers and twirled It until It pa ane ed
the barrel The once no 0 sing
his arm 88 a resl he oak careful n m
and was abo t to pull 1I 0 tr gger
when tho doo "as flu S' ope nnd lbe
nltor ned policeman stood
II eshold
Well said the bluecoat excuse
mo for butting In but I thougbt some
llling m ght I ave-
Fltcb cheoked I m with nn up .Ised
hand and tbe patrolman 8 eye8 al
snost b rst In their sockets os lower
lag Ills gaze he saw lbe up reaching
death covered by the Headquarters
man s pislol For (1 second 8 space
none of the three men moved Then a
metallic click broke the suspense
only to leave It In another Instant
more taut than ever 8S n I lhreo ro
allzed tbe cartridge I ad D Issed fi e
Tbe blUGcoat s band reaohed for his
JC ub Panic s\rlcken tbougl bo bad
been at first sight of tbe cobra he bs I
the p ck common to 1I e hu Dblest
member of lho finest nnd I e pia
Iy meditated tak ng tho ser) ent from
the rear He would not lrust to b 8
revolver lest his aim spOiled by the
Inten81ty 01 tbe sltuallo .1 ou d Hy
high and bit ono of the two relugees
ato» the chll!onler But Britz saved
CHAPTER XXIII
sloner had not cultivated In tbls part
01 the world
He waited until she "as clo.e to
the hearthrug betore he turned and
said wllh a prolound bow
Madam my IntruBlo IB excused
by the lact tI at I can restoro your
jewels
Is It poss ble sl e exclaimed
It Is more than losslble It Is a
fact accomplished 1 e answered
TakIng trom an Inner pocket a pack
age In silk tissue he extended It
toward ber with the words
You will lind In this parcel madam
all the diamonds of your necklace
wIth tbe exception of tI e largcst­
lbe Maharanee
But the big diamond of the wbole
necklace-the Maharanee cried Mrs
Missioner How did you flnd theso
nnd not flnd that!
I have not .ald that I did not re­
cover It laid the Swami On tbe
contrary I conte.. to you that I
gained po_session ot the Maharanee
at tbe time wben I Kot these but It
mnRt not cannot be restored to YOU
I am gratoful for wbat you have
done U e widow said gently but I
am unable to oderstand your atU
tude In regard to tbe missing stone
Wby should I not have tbat too? It
Is mine
Madam
So you S60 that not on y do n I un
dred h mnn lives 1 nng pan the ro
t rn 01 tbat sl g. jewel to the placo
whe co It was stolen but tI at the
lalth tbe religion the very hope 01
eternity ot mill oos at po SODS are
eq ally dependent pon It Until tbo
gem gleams again tn B ddl a 8 brow
no prnyer for redemption cnn bo
breatl ed will noy hope at response
In the most ren ate part ot tbe
MnharaJnh B I ingdom eRn yo won
der that I wo Id sell IIle Itself to
acl leve this tnsk?
Mrs Miss oner did not wondor She
clasped between 1 er h t dB t 0 ncket
conln ng the other stonos at her
neck nce nn I gazed drean lIy I to tI a
Hre
Mrl MI.lloner I Visitor
Mrs Mlsslo er aller the ball took
In the (ag-end of a bridge party and
stayed so late that when ahe returned
to her home the east w � striped with
dawn and the maId "ho bad waited
up for ber was sleeping Bound y In a
chair Tbe widow was not yet dis
posed for slumber It had been an
exciting nlgbt Her rancy bad beeu
stimulated so greatly by ber brief
talk with tbe Swami In the ballroom
tbat she was unable to turn It Irom
the mysterious Oriental history 01
tbe Maharanee diamond She knew
no more of the lewels papt thaD sbo
bad related to the sage for ber hus
band bad not acquainted ber wtth all
tbe details connected with bl. aOQulsl
tlon of It Something In the Swam s
man or caused ber to regard the atone
with mo e or lesll averelon She be
gan to doubt the purity 01 Its record
Fond though ehe was of gems even
to the point 01 being a jewel worsblp­
er she waR American to her flnger­
tips and would shrink In terror tram
auy bauble tbat came to ber stained
with tbe tiniest drop 01 h man b ood
She had loved her husband In a
way at any rate _he bad a.lways re
spected and admired him It Beemed
Impossible Ie wo Id be a party to
w onp'dolng Yet she could not shako
orr a sensation or dread wbenever she
remembered how Intimately 0 je vel
had nestled t e sno" s ot her throat
and rivaled tho br gbt o�s 01 I er eJ es
Could It be she had worn a gem whose
flrev.asmoes fed othegovoran
nler 0 than to t 0 Eden 01 a good
Dumas Qu et Rebuke
ng Vic or Hugo 8 ext e Du as
otto Gue n ey here H go rl)-
ee ved him kIn lIy nnd took lin 0
breakfast on a veranda overlook os
tl e ocean It d d not take Dumas loog
tc dlscove that H go was al endy
ppslng as the p oscrlbed pro het and
when the poet �ald with an 0 "Dlllan
\\ ave or his hand 'Yo see me my
dear D mas on my rock of exile like
the proscribe lone or anllqulty"
Never mind said Dumas with his
mouth lull tI 0 b ltcr Is lar etter
hero than n Pa s 1 bere Is no dt ...
p tI g ba
n H 8 Own Defense
1 be P. soner t U e Bf! -Now
asks yer gents 01 tbe J r1 II I d
go • uy with n I that swag like
ey say I did dyer s pose I d ha••
ed h s I ere IIttio $15 I.,,) •• �
derend met-Puck.
Tbat we are face to face witb a
crisis in cotton no sane man can
deny, but the remedy is so simple
and so certain that the man of
dullest mind can appreciate and as­
sist ill its consummation.
In the face of a large crop and
the 1110st unprecedented offerings
the South bas ever made, trade
conditions in Europe and the Ori­
ent are indifferent to had. Of
course, the time will come wben
this adverse element will be reo
moved and the shortage will be
made up for in a larger volume of
trade, because tbe world will not go
naked, in spite of the able reason­
ing of tbe decreasing demand pre­
varicators or trutb stretchers.
In the meantime, the simpleNotbing makes so big a bole in
solution of tbe matter is for alltbe family circle as the absence of
wbo bave raised an excess of cot.the littlest one.
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All advocate brotherly love for
their neighbors,
There is nothing quite so aggra·
vutiugly diguified as silence,
No luau will ever become famed
for veracity who says be never lies.
An aeroplane can't expect to
leave Iootpriuts on the sands of
time.
A man never really appreciates
his wife if he stays at home al
tbe time,
It is not martyrism to let anyone
impose on you-c-it is downright
foolishness,
There is a silver lining in every
, cloud-but you usually bave to
look for it.
The aeroplauist is naturally an
apostle of the "back to tbe land"
movement.
Edison predicts tbat; we will
soon be wearing clothes made of
mineral wool.
Most of us dislike old age, but
few care to get away from it by
dying young,
A Boston doctor says tbe teetb
Deed exercise. Try a jumping
tootbacbe, Doc.
In these good old twentieth cen­
tury days it does not seem to be
stylish to be moral.
Eveu great men bave their
troubles. Lots of their relatives
are holding federal jobs.
Why not give the ballot to
women over 25 years of age just to
prove that women don't care to
vote.
The father who does not learn to
translate the strange languages of
baby tongues is not tloing his duty
to himself or family.
It seems a shame to put so much
Dloney into battleships that we
never lIse-bnt then there is 1I0'
thing to be gained by �5ing them.
A sehoul is sugge£ted for the
leaching of kissing. Teacber,; iu
a school of that kiud ,liould have to
get down to the level of the pupils.
-------
The sweetening power of sac­
IIharin is 300 ti1l1e� that of sugar.
Most every young man thinks his
first sweetheart is 1l1ade of sacchar·
in,
M'r. Bryan refused au offer of
two million dollars to take up his
residence in Memphis, Can he be
fllanuing on making lUore than that
ill Washington at $75,000 a year?
Works of art over 20 years of
age are adll1itted to this country
free-hut few of our paiuted be •. I1-
ties take advantage of tbis tariff
provisiou when returning from
Europe.
A Ulan was poisoned by eating
hash the otber day. Didn't Slip'
pose there was enough of anyone
article ill that table delicacy to
bave any serious effect ou the ulti­
mate conSUUler.
Behold the hog-he toileth not,
Ileither doth be Spill, yet he feedeth
up high·priced corn and goeth into
the bomes of the best society and
associateth side by side on the same
platter with the aristocratic egg:
Very few people do wrong think­
Jug tbat it is right. so that if peo·
pie could be made to believe that
there is more pleasure, profit an,1
happiness in being good there
would tie but ittle wrong· doing
left,
rd cmue back he
Ii, bu Ii tie gravy loft
The turkey wn mis ing,
N'. ie his paiuful duty
the captain, ITe awk­
I ,'�ed for the missing
. but as not PN:'I nred for the
i
.
d III captain.
"\\h stole tit t turkey?" ex-
d�.m l\llltnin Pennock. The
'1 in r.\ll_ with hi maledictions,
be otie� d 8 reward for uny in-
o nriou nbou the theIt, but no
e aboard would be mean enough to
tell on the maintop men, and the
udmiml, I believe, enjoyed the Joke
8 much as the men themselves.
\lith Captain Pennock it was a dif­
ferent story, nnd wherever he
walked he was entertained with
cries ant] loud whispers, "Who stole
that turkev ?" The boom covers
made a good cabinet for those mys­
terious voices, "Who stole that
turkey?" All points of the com­
pass disturbed him. :Mulled tones
from behind the guns were echoed
more loudly in the rigging, "Who
stole that turkey?" These salutn­
Lions kept lhe captain turning from
oue point to another; then the
boom covers would roll out again
the trying question, "Who stole that
turkcv?"
Pennock, at last exasperated be­
yond endurance, doubled up his fist,
and, indicating with a sweep of the
horizon nuv or ull offenders, he
shouled: "Ob, you young rascals,
you! I'll soon know who stole that
turkey, nnd I'll stop all shore lib·
erty until L do find the thic!.". .
I happened to he standing within
view of the admiral when his voice
curried to I he bridge, a nd I nover
heard lhc admiral Illugh so heartily
as he did then, whcu he thought he
was unobserved. He enjoyed Pen­
nock's discomfiture as much us Ihe
sailors, hut was too good natured
to let Pennock discover it, With
(he captnin it was It serious thing,
hut he novel' did find t;.tc cnlpl'it.­
Heal' Admiral J. 0, Watson in Los
Angeles Ti I1I(.'S.let 10,000,000 acres of cotton lie _
out, if it caunot be cultivated ill
Royal has no substitute for
.
making delicious home-baked foods
I\O�AI
BaJUngPowder
ABSOLUTELY PURE
The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar
to top the runaway train have
retired] witb broken limbs, whi e
tbe planters have every day made
the shorts richer and richer by
belping tbem sell tbe market down
every day.
Tbe crop of 19 I 0· II would never
have reached 12,100,000 bales bad
not the high price early in tbe
summer brought out cotton that
bad been in hiding for years,
which was added to the extraordi-
ton (an excess over the present de­
mand) to hold up all the cotton
tbey can; carry it over into next
year's crop if necessary, and reduce
the acreage to a point where the
total and all carried over will not
exceed 13,000,000 bales; because
'it is much cheaper to hold the cot-
tOil already made than to lose more
money raising a still larger crop on
land that is sorely needed to sup'
ply food for the farmer and the
beasts of tbe farm,
The Southern people have in the
past met every crisis with II forti­
tude and a sacrifice worthy of
Spartan sires. Why not now? To
hold three or four milliou bales of
the present crop and make allow­
alice for that much to begin an­
other crop with; will very SOOll
couvince the spinners of tt he fallacy
of waiting to milk the market to
the last poillt dOWII. Trade comit·
tiotls will reviv� with a whoop
when the trarlers realizc thd Ihe
dry goods markets are prepared to
meet nd\'allcing coltoll.
Statistics show that the present
large crop, no matter how much
higher it mal' go-the remnant of
sallie unsold (and lVe kno\V that
there is not a great deal of cotton
held outside of Tex.", as shown by
the record·breakiug receipts at
Savaunah) will hring the planters
fully $200,000,000 less than tbe
crop of last year, Add to this "ast
sum the labor necessary to produce
same, as measured by the value of
grain plnnted Oil the same land,
and you will add another $200,·
000,000 to the already colossal
InonUnlent to the stupidity of the
cotton planters, Thirty acres
would make us rich, while sixty
nary early movement.
Not counting on the uncertainty
of the movement of August, 1912,
we shall see the antitbesis of this
condition in the present crop, No
bollies or grabbed cot ton or strip'
pings will enter this crop, because
the picking and ginning such cot­
tau will not pay, and many bales
that would reach the mal ket at
higher prices will not he offered.
We therefore urge upon our
planter friends the wisdom of hold­
iug a part of the crop off the mnr­
ket and making large reductions in
the acreage of 1912 by planting-t he
reduced acreage ill something to
to eat. Or would it be better to
other crops.
J, E. P"rker, 20:2J Tenth st., Ft. Smith,
i\rk., says that he had taken lIIallY kinds
of kinde)' lIIedicillc, hlu did not gel bel­
tCI' lill he took Foley Kidney Pills. No
lIIaller ho\\' long you had kidney trouble
yO\\ will filld quick Alltl penllRllcllt bene­
fit by the use of l:oJey Kidney Pills.
Stnrt tnkiug them 1I0\\', Sold uy U"cly's
Drng Store.
Tilke
0 .
Pili Pill;
tbell-
-Take
It
Eu:r.
HOW CHRONIC COUGHS
To Head-Off
a Headache
Are Being Cur�d by Vinol
New Haven, Oonn.-"I was troubled
wltb a mOBt perBIBtent ohronlc cough
for a long time and had tried so many
remedleB and preBcrlptionB without
benefit tb ..t I was �Iscollraged, I was
perBuaded by my friend. to try -YI·
noL After tuklng the second bottle.
my cough left me, and I mllst Bay J
never relt better In my life. I. can al·
80 recommend Vinal to anyone In a
run-down condition as lbe best possl·
ble remedy."
It is the combined nction 01 the
medicinal elements of the cads' 11,,- Icrs, aided by the blood·maklng nnd
I:Itrenglb-creattng pro)Jerlies or tootc IIron which makes Vinci so efficientln(:tiring chronic coughs, colds and
bronchltiB-llt the Bame time building I
tip tbe weakened, Tuo·down system.
Try a bottle of Vlnol with the lin· IderBtandlng that yOllr money will 'be
returned If it doeB not help you. IW. H. Ellis Cu., Druggists, Statesboro, Ga..
N.thin. i. B.Her than
Dr. Milel' Anti.Pain PiIIl
Th.y Giy;Relief without
Bad Alter-Effectl.
"For four years 1 was subject
to almost constant headache. At
times so severe I was unfitted
for work. Through the advice of
a friend I was persuaded to try
Dr. Ivliles' Anti-Pain Pills and
the re.sult has bee.n that I have
entirely eradicated my system of
those. continuous headaches that
followed a hard a"nd continuous
mental strain."-O. L. Russell,
Act. C. & N. \Y. Ry., Early, I•.
For Sale by All Druggists.
25 Dose., 25 Cents.
MILES MEDICAL CO, Elkhart, Ind,
MISSED A TURKEY DINNER.
Little Si!lt£r's Rejoinder.
A (,Cl'tllin young \\'omun has a
liltle <istet' "'ho iR mllc� inclincd
fa n�k nutnerouS Cfllesiionp., Hud,
lhou"h she is SOIllCljlllCs " little
S10\\"�lLolit lInclpl'slnlHlin� things in
gC'llcl'al, she is n::; quicl< 1:0 sec a
point as 1110at Iii tic girls of six. The
01 lipr £Ill" little sis(�I' asked big
sisler th,,' (Iircction to the hOllle o·f
it new acquaint-oncc. Big sist"or
II'iell her �eBt 10 make the Wlly
plnin to no u\'[lil an<1 finally, beeolll­
ing ('xaf'pcl'Hlcll, exclnimed:
dOb, follow JIOH!' nosc, I\f;lll, and
.YOli will finally find t.he place."
"Well, it: YOII ever f0110w )'0111'
IlOSl'," cume the IJuick J'etori, "you
will.go up >lnd up lIud up IIlIlI be
nn nngel by und by, wliiell, YOII're
not; now."
Whieh reIerence to a nose in­
clined to be pllg euded the cOl1tro-
vcrs)'.
That Despised Thirteen.
Holialls never ,use the numlier
thirteen in mol,ing up Ihe nUlnbcl'5
of their lotteries. 1'he supcrstition
of tile pcople is against' it. The
TUI'I,s nrc so pl'ejudicedngainstlhe
word "lIlit'teen" thut it has virtu­
ally been expunged hom their vo­
cabulary. No house ill Pllris �"HrS
the numuer "l�." ond t.he persons
called "quartcrzienllos" or Hf(llIl'_
tecn," nfC Leld in l'eserve to llluko
n fourteent)1 guest at dinner pur·
tics. 1'110 Norwegians never ullo\\'
thirteen ]lel'solls at table because
Loki, the god of malice in the
Nol'se mythology, Ollce made the
thil'leenth gllest at 1I celestial h'ln­
quet und occasioned cOllfu ion.
Fair Inference.
:Maude-Mr. Dc Jones nBked me.
to sing to h1ln the otller cvening
a flcr we had been in( roduced.
Olara-Aml what (Iii! you siug?
l\'lfludc-IYhy. ho\\' tlo ),011 kno\\'
lhat 1 nnp; lit all?
Olara-Well, I noticed Uu,t he
didn't Rsk you to sing tonight.­
StrllY Stories.
BEWARE OF SUDDEN ATTAC,S
THAT MAY PROVE DEADLY.
'
..1 ================
I 1========____;
I GREJ\T RE�FOVAL SALE I
(THE SIMMONS co.1
I' Commencing Tuesday, Nov. 21st. ,I
IIFOR CASH!!,It '-�. J I(\)'\ Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Gents' Furnishings, Hats,
Shoes, nillinery, Furniture, 'Rugs, natting, Stoves, etc.
YOU CAN SOON REPEL THE
MOST DANGEROUS WITH
I
DR. KING'S
NEW DISCOVERY
I THE MOST INFALLIBLE CURE FOR
COUGHS AND COLDS
WHOOPING COUGH
AND ONLY RELIABLE REMEDY FOR
THROAT AND LUNGS
PRICE SOc AND $1.00
• ..__ .OI,.D AND QUARANTJIED .V ..
ALL DRUGGISTS ,
, ...
•
$10.00
•
Clothing.
This will be the greatest sensational
sale of Mens' and Boys' Clothing that
has ever been offered in Statesboro.
Sea Island Sheeting.
3 hales 36 inch Sea Island Sheet­
ing, special 6�c
Men's Undersuils.
30 doz. Men's beavy fleeced Uu­
dershirts and Drawers, Soc qual.
ity, special 35c
Gentlemen's Handkerchiefs.
Riverside Check Homespun.
7,000 yards of Riverside Check
Homespun as long as it lasts at
6Y.c
Ladies' Hose Supporlers.
14 dozen Ladies' Hose Support­
ers, 25 and Soc val ues, only
15c
-,
. r
�� �
pr:1I'�;'�_"'-'�ff'
-\,
·
·
,
THIS is no fake sale to catch peo­ple; we mean business. Thegoods are here to back the
prices. Look at this list, read care­
Cully. At and· below manufa�urers'
cost. Weigh th�m in your mind-­
think about them. Surely 70U are too
wise and economical tom iss this
great money-saving event in the city
of Statesboro. Remember. bargai'ns
like these you will never get again.
lOO Men's Suits, worth
"20 to $22,50, at
Calicoes. 500 Gentlemen's white Hem-
10,000 yards of Simpson's and stitcbed Handkerchiefs, long as
American Indigo Calicoes at tbey last 3c
5c I Negligee Shirts.
Alarm Clocks. 25 dot, Men's Negligee Sbirts,
48 Alarm Clocks, our price $r; in good sizes, 50 and 7Sc values,
yonr price 3Bc 35c
$17.50
75 Men's Suits, worth
"25 to "32,50, at-
I
-
,\
Klmona Outing.
50 pieces Kimona, Outing, light
and dark colors, special at
9c
Barkers' and fruil of Ihe Loom
Bleaching.
•
Imported Tailor Suitings.
2,500 yards fine imported Tailor
Suitings, mixtures, including
plain colors and fancy Dress
Goods up to "1, special price
3Bc $12.75
Ladies' Hose, 8,000 yds. of Barker's and Cabot
500 pairs Ladies' 15 and
2sci
Bleaching, IO and 12)1,C quality,
Hose, to 1(0 at 9c Bc
Flanneletle. Shoes.
4,000 yards Flat1l1plette, 10C \'al- 100 pairs of Men's Shoes, wortb
ues, your price Be $2.S0 lip to $3.00, sizes from 9to
13, to close out at, per pair,
$1.25
ISO Men's Suits, worth
$15 to $18,50, at
OOPl't�i:bt Enrol. �C1H\rrI1Cr &. Mn.r·(
NE\tv ideas in clot.hes. Y au' 11 :find themhere this fall in this line of Silk Handkerchiefs.
JOO Mell's Suits, worth
$10 tD $12.50, atHart Schaffner fJr Narx
Suits and Overcoats.
30 doz. Gentlemen's Silk Halld·
kerchiefs, regular Soc value, only
15e
Suspenders.
(If It won't c�st you anything to test the
value of suits bearing this label. You know
the suits are g,uaranteed, and that means
perfect satisfaction with every detail. ,
(If Our line of yoting men's and boys' cloth­
ing is new and up-ta-date in every respect,
as well as guaranteed. ..
'If \tVe carry _the Stetson Hat, Stacy Adams
and Crawford l'iboes in all the new toes;
als'o a full line of the newest thing in gents'
furnishings. We invite you to inspect our
lines before buying.
Statesboro Nercantile (jJmp 'y
�'
��:::T==O==V:::E:::R:::G:::A=S=O=L:::I=N:::E=E=N=C;;;'::;IN�E�S�:,,)
The .impl�'t .Dulno on t.ho market-has 105s 1lJt(trinlJ flart. �"n�
.IIY olher, nlld MailiteltallUcOllt Is less. Ulltl ,"od OJ)tlraWB h:nlt.er, I'X'//
�t�8,,'��rl�\:'RS��!\��::�r�nc!il[�r:�I:�rUC;���O���:��:r�l���,I�iJI����:,l:: ..TUII It. Cnn be stllrtod or stO-PJ>Otlltll;tllllt)y, null clln be clI.!lIl:r trMns'ported. Will l}Osltj\'ol,. dcvciol) overy 01l1lCO of borse power clalmetl­and1ll0Tt. It you "WantUleliutfarl........ey, ':8'.
• STOVER'S GOOD ENGINE-l to 60 h./J.
•
Statesboro, Georgia
..
Statesboro, Ga.Complele &il.lo., Sowi"l, Shiogle II' Pumpl". lutlltl • Ip••illl,WI Malia,! C!��I�!Ca;!�!'Y Co:
/
=;r-============================================�.
Your' Turkey will be dressed
to furnish your inside;
We are furnished to dress
your' outside.
What shall it be!
cost idea.
your most
Here's the
theto see
clothes to know what a saving such
figures really mean.
=====PRICES:=====
$10.00 $15.00 $20.00
Trapnell, Nikell & @mpany
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·1:
Don't couut your eggs until you
see wbether there are chicken in
'em.
Notice.
This is t() forewarn anyone from
giving my boy, Tom Wicker, em­
'ployme�t without my consent, as
he is under age, and has left home.
This Nov. 17tb, 191 J.
(Sigoed) TOM \VICKJo:R.
Tbere is no disappointment quite
as biller as disappointment in our·
selves.
GEO. T. GROOVER GEORGE RAWLS
Groover 1Jros. & @.
'Dealers ill
All Kinds of Hardware
1Juilders Supplies, Tinware, and Crockery
Farming Implements
AGENTS FOR
Vulcan and Gantt Plows
Majestic and Barrett Ranges
Statesboro, Georgia
�OO:®��I
Seed Cotton Wanted· I
I
We want all your remnants of seed cot-· \ton; will pay highest market price. .We also want 500 cords of wood at $2.00
per cord, contract to stand all the year.
.
-
BROOKLET GINNERV
�o.a;iO:�')'OOU��O<XIO'�
YOU !"B�:! JOB1
T�at q.uestion will be asked you almost dail)' by business meo seeldng your 1\services, 1£ you quallfy-take the Draughon Traltll1lg-and show ambition Lo "ist!More BAN KERS indorse DRAUG I-JON'S Colleges than indorse all olher btlsl:ness colleges CO'MBINJ.::D. 48 'olleges in 18 States. lntcrnntionnl reputation.lIankln,ll'. TYIICtf"rltlng, IJl'nmlln!�hlll. f:mdillh. �I)ellilig. Arllhmetlc, Lel.h'r Wrlt.!lIk' DU.IIinCfIH
r.,,- ..'nE.� auxillar)' hrllnchell. Good POSITIONS GUARANTEED under rensonable condi(1�n8.
Bookkeeping. Bookkeepers all over Home Study, Thousands of ballkcash·
the United States say that Draughon's lers, bookkeepers, and stenographers are
NewSy�tenl of Bookkeeping saves them holding good positions as the result of
from 25 to 50 per cent in work and worry. tb.king Dranghon's Home Study.
ShorthaDd, Practically all U. S. om- CATALOGUE, For prices un lessons
cla1 court reporters write the System of BY ilfAfL, 'write JNO. F. DnAUGllON,
Shorthand Draughon Colleges teach. President, Nashville, Tenll, ForJreccnt­
'Wlw? Because they know it is /lIe bl·sl. alogue on course A TCOLLEC'H, write
DitAUGHON'S PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
Atlant. cr AUBulta- Ga" or Jacksollville, Fl•. , or NalhviUe, Tenn.
Which Class are You in?
S�U1e men men are constantly
receivIng big- offers, big proposi­
tious; business chids are bidding
for tbeir ;ervices. Otbers take
anything tbey can get.
.
The Draugbon training, which
IS endorsed by business men will
put y.ou ill tbe money-m�king
class; It wtll make your services so
valuable that business men will b:d
for them.
For prices on lessons BY MAL
address ] NO. F. DRAUGHON'
,President, Naslwille, Telln. Fo�
catnlo�lle on courses at COL-
EGE, address, Draughon'S Prac­
tical Business College, Atlanta or
Augusta, Ga., or jacksolJville, Fla"
or Nashville, Tptlll.
Money to Loan.
I will loan U10ney on farm lands
or on improved city property.
HOMER C. PARKER.
Atlanta.
STEAMING AN UMBRELLA. Sfatu IIf I����ft 'E��I��,.TtlICdO, �8H. •
l,'rnnk J. cucucv mnkca outh !hnl 110 h.
80n101' partner ot the 01'1n or 1". J, Cheney
& Co .. doing bUf!lnc!lt4 III thn Cily ot ']'0-
Indo. Count)' ami Btute ntlll' anlu. AI141
}·NJ'N1�:i�:�rlDOf�l�l�l'U� ��� gl��\� �1�l(P�J= ICI'Y {'(tMo) of Cutnrrh IlInt. cuuuot ho ,'ur"tllJy the U90 or J-f.\ LL',l (. \'I'AHHH CUHE.]"'n.\.'H� ,I. C'11111NJt:y,Sworn to bcrnrc 1!1' n-ut eubscrtberl III
my nroaoncc, this (ilh lilY nr Decembcrv ]
A(s�il)I88G. A. W. OLl'lASO " I
Hall's Cn tu r rh CUI'{' IA �'���:;YII!;�I�I���iIY I
and ur-ta dlrccttv upon II1f\ blood /llltl
mU-1coua Kur(I\I'('K of LIlli svatcm. S�ntl tortesttmontnla, rreo.P. J. CII';:XI;;Y t.t. co .. Toledn, 0,Sold by all i)rllcglsl fI, 7i'.
Take 6[111'8 Ftlwll)' Pili; fOI' coumtputtou. I
Keep the cork in tbe whiskey
bottle-it's a life preserver. How's
that for a slogan for the prohibi­
tionists.
Now is the time to buy winter
underwear. Our stock is complete,
we have all Si7.fS, and prices n n.
reasonable. Statesboro Mercnnt ilc
Co.
""OCCS8 That Makos the Fabric Fit
Tight and Smooth.
110 of the odd occnputious in
which men may Jlnd employment is
thut of the steamer lind 1'01101' in nn
umbrella Iaetory.
Whcn in the process of ils mun­
ufncturo the umbrella has been so
Iur advuuced us lo hnvo its COI'"r
on, but this Lefore it hn hcerr 01 h­
crwiso flnishcd and fitted lI'ilh ils
handle, it mny need lo ho 81 amcrl.
Tt is of course esscntiul 1I111t. I he
cover should fit ovorvwhcro wil h
drumhead-liko smootlmcss, but n
iL comes now from Ihe coverers it
niny iJ Ihnt Ihe curtain, IhnL pnrt
of I ho covel' that is down in the
lI'iuebL pnrt of tho panels, between
lh ends of I he ribs, is loose 11IIU
full. It is lho work of tho HtplIlner
1.0 luke ant thnt fullness.
'l'ho steamer sits on II table wilh
a pilo of umbrellas ncar on ono
side. In front of him nt a little dis­
tnueo is what looks as much as any­
Ihing like a big galvanized iron
1I'1Itel'ing pot wilh u long spout and
with the regulation sunflower
sprinkler lop nt tho end except thnt
this lip is larger. At lhe end of ils
long spout I his tip is brought lip
to a poin·t conl'enient for Lhe 01'1'1'­
a[ol', [Inti I hrouglt it.s many prl'i'o­
rations thel' is constanll_v emerg­
ing' � gentle little hnze of stoam.
�rhe steamer picl(B tip nn tlllIbl'el­
In, opcns it, turns ils handle to the
(I'ont nnd thcn, holding it so, steam·
ing it on the tinder side of the
cloth, he rotntes the 11mbrello slow­
ly but slendily with tbe curtnin pllrt
of tile cloth panels held Ol'rr the
steHm. By this process the fullness
is laken tip and the eloth in every
pnnel nil around shrunk to perfect
sllloolhness.
Befol'e the umbrella goes through
Lhe next process in its mal1lUacture
and finishing it is rolled for greater
eonl'enicnce in handling. 'l'he
strlllners do this 1'olling. A sten.111er
will steam umbrellas for 011 hOlll' or
111'0 and then for all hOllr 01' hl'o
lI'ill 1'011 the umbrellns he hns
steamed, while auothel' steam r ond
roller who bas been rolling will
tuke his place nt the steaming can
nnd slcnm for awhile, and so lhe
sica mel's and rollers keep going all
dnl" lang.-XcII' Yo1'i, Sun.
Oue way to 1I1ak� folks believe
you arc prosperous these days is to
dress l-ke a hayseed.
If you want a coat snit, sk irt ,
long coat, children's or infaurs
coats, we have hundreds to select
Irom and prices to suit YOI1.
Statesboro Mercantile Co.
Money to Loan,
I make five year loans al Six and
Seven Per Cent interest.
R. LEE lviooln:.
LolV 'Rates to Savallllalz
Via Seaboard AirLine
account Grand Prize autoll1obile mce,
No\·. 30, 1011; Vanderbilt Cup race, SU\'­
aUllah Challenge Trophy race, Tidcll11111
Trophy mce, Nov. 27, 19J 1.
1'Ickets on sale NO\·. 26, 27, 28nnd 29,
Bnd for traills scheduled to arrive S8\,RI1.
nah before 110011, Noy. 30, 1911. .ood
returning to I each origiugnl starling
point by midnight, Dec. 4, 19l1.
Otber attractions during the week will
be the grand parade Oralllatic Order
Knights of Khorassnu, Tuesday evening.
Nov. 28th and the Georgia-Aublll'll foot­
ball gallle, No\'. 29th. Tlle Savannah
ponllr)' show will be on the whole week.
Specinl train service. For full inforlll­
ation call au l1earest ticket agent, or
write R. 1-1. STANSEr.L, A. C. P. A ..
Ss,'aDlHlh, Ga.
-----
City Election.
Au election for ma\'or and five
coullcilmeu for the city of States­
boro for tbe ensuing year will be
beld at tbe court house all Satur­
day, Dec. 2nd, next, witbiu the
hours prescribed by law.,
W. B. JOHNSON,
Clerk of Council.
Not a Pr.acticnl Philanthropist.·
One day Inst winter when it was
\'ery cold' n richly dressed woman
stopped and gazed sternly at an icc
wagon lhat II'ns drawII lip besidc lhe
curb on Walnut street, ncar Fif­
leenth. She stooll there for ten
minutes. Then the iceman cnmo
out' of a certain house, and she said
to him, "Driver, why don't you
blanket vour horses?"
"Decal1se, Indy, the kump'n,Y
don't furnish me DO blankets," said
Hw man.
"Then," exclaimed lhe woman,
"vou should eovcl' them lI'ith your
cout."
".\11 r!ciht, ma'am," said the driv­
CI') sIJliiin,(!. "You gimnlO .\ollr coat
for lite ncar ho,s, nn' I'll pilL mine
nn t hc of[ 011C,"
The WOlll11ll. who:::c coal wnR or
<eabkin. coulil not Iltink of a good
n'lol't tn thi�, nnd f'\u'\ \\'alkf'{l 11\\':1\'
in "ih·n,·r.-I'hilllr1,,11 hin Hrronl.
For Sale
One complete concrete plant outfit
consisting of one 2 y, b. p. gasolit\e
engine (air cooled), one pllmp,
pumping jack, block and brick
machiue, tiling moulds, cemellt
mixer, etc. Terms reasonablc.
Apply to
.
W. D. KENNEU\',
Metter, Ga.
For County Superintendent of
Education.
Ceorgin. Bulloch County.
To/lie I "o/ers a/Said CUIlII/)I;
By reason of sOll1e irregularity in the
last election in the lI1atter of selecting a
SCllool superintelldelll of this cuuut}', it
has hccollle necessary for flllotllcr election
to he had for this purpose. At the re­
que'it uf Illy friend'i I herehy (lnnOIlIlCe
as a candidate for tLl: office, to be \'otcl1
on ut th • ,.,ril1lary for the selection of fI
go\'ernor all Dec. 7, 1911. I shallnpprc.
clate the su�port of the \'oters of this
cot1lltyand If elected prol1lise n faithful
admillistwtiol1 of the uuties of the ollice.
This No\·. 11., 1911.
B. R. DI.I.IFI,'.
-----
For County School Superintendent.
I lUll n candidate for the office of cOlln­
to school superilltendent, to be nominAted
iu the primary of Dec, 7th. I sha11 ap­
preciate the snpport of every voter, and
pledge lily best efforts to the perfor1llance
of the duties of the office.
____'-)._I-I_._S'I'. Cl.AIR.
A woman iu the east says that a
person may live to be quite old by
worbng fifteen hours a day and
going witbout gossip, flirting,
novcl reading, sbows, dances, fancy
dresses and jewelry. A woman
living like tbat would certainly get
quite old.
Gretna Grecn.
Gretna Green, Scotland, became
ramous for its celebration of irreg­
�liflr maTTiugcs. For mllny years
the fll'erage number was noo. 'rhe
reremony consisted only o.E an ad­
mission, before witnesses, by the
couple that they were husbaud and
wiFe, this being sufficient to con­
.titute a vnli(l marringe. After this
the officillti.ng functionary (for
muny yelll's " blacksmith), together
with two witnesses, signed the
marriage certificate.
Idantity of Idcas.
Yabsley-I have ulway� hnd Ul1
idea that after a rouple had bcen
married For somo time even their
thou7hts became to a gl'ellt degreo
id ntiea1. Am I right, Peck?
MI'. N. Peck-Yoll arc. About
this time my wife is thinking over
what sho'll say to 1110 for coming
homc 80 lnte, and so am I.
SEWING MACHINE
fOR SALE CHEAP
The world tokes off its hat to the man with a
smile. Ilturus the cold shoulder to the individual
who is sour as a leruou, We all love the man with a
hearty langh. He is our friend, 'the ray of sunshine
for which we yearn, and success perches on his cheer­
ful sQoulders. But you say, "It's hard to work up
even a �ickly grin when you're dead broke and up
against the cold old world." \Ve will agree with you
son. Here's the remedy. Start a bauk account with
your first earnings. Add to it. Form tbe saving
babit. Watch the account grow. The smile will
grow with it. It is no trouble at all to laugh when
yov have money in tbe bank.
.A..GlIiI...
WEBSTER'S'­
NEW
INTERN.ATtON
DICTIONARY
THE
The Only New unabridged �
tlonary In many years.
Contains the pith and eSllel
of an authoritative libra:
Covers overy field ot kn01
edge. An Enoyolopedla
]single book.The Only Dictionary withNew Divided Page.�,OOO Words. 2700 Pa
6000 l11u8 trations. Coat
neal
hall a million dollars.
Let U8 teU you about this m
remarkable single volume.
." Write for aam
.
'
PIle8S, tuUp:
tioular&, •
�::; �
we vi
lond!
Smile I
�:e:e:e::a:e)le:e� Special Train Service
Over Ce"trpl 'Railroad
On account,of Grqnd Prize auto­
mobile races iu Savannah, Thanks,
giving day, Thursday, Nov. 30th,
tbe Central railroad will operate u
special through train service frOID
Dublin to Savaunah and return,
Train leaves Dublin at 12:01 a. 111.;
Metter 2: 10; Register 2:35; States-
.
boro, '2:55; Dover, 3:30, arriving
Savannah at 6 a. Ill. Returning,
train leaves Savannah at 9:30 p. m.
Races begin at 7 o'clock Bud will
be completed about three o'clock.
Fare from Statesboro, �2.85, iu­
eluding grand stand seat.
Horses and Nule�
-
n The und�rsigned, a firm composed of R. Simmons,
'fl J. N. Akins, and S. C. Allen, are now ready, for the
sale ?f horses and. mules, and invite a visit from the
pt�bhc, guaranteeing every accommodation consistent
With good business principles.
.
H. Simmons Company
Statesboro, Ga .
Horseshoeing and' Blacksmithing.
The undersigned have estab­
lished on Vine street, opposite the
Union warehouse. a horseshoeing
and blacksmith shop, and are Ipre·
pared to do first-class work in that
line. Eb Jones, an expert work­
man, is in charge of the shop.
AVltRITT AUTO Co.
YOUR fRONT DOOR
New White 'Brick Stables
West !1ain Street
Bank I!/ Statesboro., -
Rev. W. K., Denni�, pnstor of
the M.ethodist church, will leave
for the South Georgia Confereuce
Iat Balnbricli;e next Monday mortl- Seduction Case Postponed.ing He will fInish his )ear's The preliminary hearing of the.
ministry Sunday, and wtll preach case agaInst Henry COIIIIIS, of Met
,
botb morning and evening. ter, charged with sednction, has
I carry in stock kiln dried elress-
been set for I:ext Friday and \\'ill
ed lumber at reasonable prices. A. be held in Statesboro. The case
J. Franklin. has heretofore been postpolled
Mr. W. A. Brannen, son of twice, the first elate set being last
Jlldge J. F. Braunen, left yester- Saturday anel the second yesterday.
day for McRae, where he will en- The case is oue of considerable in­
gage in the jewelry business. Mr.
Brannen was forl1lerly with M. E.
Crimes here, but has been ellgaged
iu farming the past three or fom
City County
If it's an OV r­
coat, we have the very style that
will set right on your shoulders and
look swell and swagg-er. If it's a
suit you'll want, we can give you a
glow of satisfat1:ion and a suit that
is right according to
critical friends' ideas.
You'll have
Wonderrul Instance.
·'I'he popular ,,"lltor was by no
lIl"ans 311 old lIlan nnd was, r\lrlhcr�
11I0re, 1I'011lleriully wcll prc,cl'rrd.
fie nerer thought o( his years un­
less thcy lI'ere brollght to his mind,
:IS on Due occasiou by nn admjc.ing
----",-==--=-",-=-=-=-==",-=======" I 8choolgi rl.
Have You? Tho Iluthor had lectIn'ed in n
H
.
d
. lo\\'n not fill' from lilc girl's home,
ave you trre a pair 'Iml she "'IlS visiting a friend who
of the shoes made right took her lo the lecture and aftcr-
here in Georgia? Have wllrLl introduced her to the writer."['ve read all your books, and 1
you in this way voted fora jllst love them," said tbe glrl.
new and bigger industrial "That's very kind of ),on," said
South? tlte author. "Your friends I.ell me
YOII go to a little red schoolhouso
ShoeManufacturingisa just liko the one I attended when
b d h
t WIlS your age. I went up to take
ran new t ing in Geor- " look at it last year."
gia. We want you to "Oh," breathed his admirer, with
see its product. clasped hands, "you
did! And is
it still stnnding ?"
Ask your dealer to
show YOll the King Bee
alld Easy Street styles.
Among the most popu­
lar lasts are "Ty Cobb"
and I 'Dope."
Have a look. We'll
leave the verdict with
you.
.One tn,l.(\ of ::::8 acress ill the .,7th dis­
tnCl, hounded by F. I'. Mincey nndothers.; sOI.d as 1he prr'pCrl)' of S. H. Bur­
Ilctl; sale III fa\'ol' of C. F. Call1pbell, '/'r-Administrators' and Trustee'S
Sales. ,�)
j. A. \\�nrllock, HdlJliuistrator of 1'C:lJI'Hayes, wIll sell olle traCl 112::J acres) illthe 1523rd distric'l, belonging 1.0 said de-ceased.
,� I
�-L N. \yilsoli ndlllillistrutol' or nel�. I�llsot�, Will s�lI house Bnd lot all College.:::;treetlll t.he Cit)' of Statesboro, the prop- \crty of !iRlrl deceased.'It. Lee Moore, trustce will sl:lI" six
scpal',nte trate tn1<.'15 01' lots ill amI ll�nr IIs bra ncl new-never been lIS(:c\ t1u; ,CI�Y of St:.ltesboro, the property of Dr.
a day. Made alld guarauteed ). I. Rogers.
by the New H01l1e Company. �
--------�.----
Call at the TIMES office In'IiJLEYiIKIDNEY PIUA�• ItOR RIIIILUMAtlSW KIONIZVSAND Bl.Pr.DPS,9
and
Tiffauy wedding rings at J. E,
Bowen's jewelry store.
Mr. Joseph Brck, of Savannab,
was a visitor to the city yesterday
and was a pleasant caller at the
TIMES office.
You will find all kinds of gents'
furnisbings at Trapnell, Mikell &
Co's. ' .
Rev. J. F. Eden left Monday for
Rome, as a delegate frum the
• Statesboro cburcb to the state Bap­
tist convention, wbicb is uow in
session !bere.
-
If you want glass of any kind,
call on A. J. Frauklin.
Cotton prices in the local mal ket
today remain acout· as for several
days, with slightly stronger tone:
Sea island, 14 to 20 cents; upland,
6 to 9� cents.
Just received, one lot of new
coat suits. See th�m. Trapnell,
Mikell &'Co.
tdr. Chas. Preetorius returned
J!riday from Asbeville, N. C.,
wbere he spent tbe past summer.
He w�s accompauied home by Mr.
S. F. Olliff, who went lip tbe week
before for bim.
Don't forget tbat we give a pres­
...'f':t-nt wit� every millinery purchnse.
of�·· Mrs. J. E. Bowen.
W. W. Hackett, the popular
passenger ageut of the Central rail­
"JJ'v-foad, of Augusta, was a visitor to
t{' tbe city this 11101'11ing perfectillg
. arrangements for the special train
service over his line to Savallllah
Oil Thanksgiving day.
I will buy cotton seed at any
station and pay Statesboro price.
See me before selling. E. A.
Smith.
H.1Hl "h ... ll I lin f1n-the\' bur
Illl:-;'I":i I.IGlIT1\I:-.JGOiListh
nlll! in�talltl\llt' .. U� relid Awl cur
for 1111 WOlllllis. hruises, sores, Cllt
sprains Ullt.! :.d,ra:.i.JI1� of the skil
It forms "11 urtifici.ll skill cm'trin
f'xclmlt!s thL :lir illst llIth·. �h)P
p,lin u\ once. Tllt'n' ,1rs.' :n�tll\' oil
but Ilollclike ill·�T'S Tltci'Cti"
i50 rlifTercnt, ami th(.' dTlel I�!:I well
. . HUNT'S .. OiLIGHTNlhlG �
Al"'!l\'R ht,,·c it inthe hOllse. 'i'akJ
it with you wht=n you travcl-)"lI
nevcr C:tll Itll whell HUN'J"R
1.IGIIT:--1Il\C 011. HIlly he l11o�11
lIf'cue.tl. 25cts and 50cts bOltles.
A. R. Richards Medicin. Co.. Sh.rma.n, Tt
Sold b)'
REGISTEr. DRUG CO., Register.
fRANKLIN DRUG CO.. . • . Siaiesboro,
On the firstl\lollrlay' ill Dec .. Ilextl,
following l1Iutters will cOllte tip for
(�position ill the court of ordinary:A pplicaliol1 of J. J. Mnrlin fiS Ilfrielld of C. J" Ruth and Mattie Mart
for year's support froll1 the c5tate �
J. i'oiartin, deceased.
r\ pplicntioll of Elllll1a Jane Kenl1ed
year's support for ilel'seir H1lt! 01le IIi
child froUl the estate of S. 1-I.Kcnu
deceased.
,\ppJicntiol1 of l.ucy Turllcr for yeRIsupV0rt for herself amt four T11inor cll .
rlrell froUl the estnte of R. J. Turner,
\lceltsl!c1.Application of i\I:ny Y. Jones fyear's support fur 11crself all(l olle 1I1ill t)child frolll the estale of j. i\1. jOlles, tI
ceased ..
Application of Rel1ler Alderman f(J
le:]\'c to sell louds of I\liss :\1111 jane A
rie I'll HI 11 , ,leccl1!',ell,
.\pplication of .\. 1\J. Dent for lea\'e J
s(·11 lands ht'lol1glllg to 1\lls. 1.11;>;11 KH:U
Iightcl, (l{,CCdscc1,
Applicatioll of J. C. fones 1111d :'lIAr" V
jOl1cs for leave to sell lallels of j.- ;\�
j01les, deceased.
,
Applicatioll of ::\Inrgnl'et Bird for len\'1
to sell lal1d� of jos. Bird, deceased.
r\pplicntion of J. L. Zettcl'ower fo,
leave to sell lands of Augustus nird, de
ceased.
Applicntioll of Nt. V. Hursev for lea'·
to �ell lands of Nlrs. Edlin -Hursey de
ceased. fjI
Application of H. H. StrAllge al\d
l\'I r:i. Lucy Turner for lctl\'e to �ell hilld J
of R. J, Turner, dec�ascd.
Sherif!,s Sales.
DOlhe first Tuesday ill Uecc111ber, 11(>xt,
f. l-�. Donaldsoll, sheriff, will sell th'e fol.1
10w1I1g property at public outcry before
the court house rloor:
Dne hl[lc� man! lI1ule about 16 yenrs
old� levy tn favor of Sulton & Smithlnga1l1st S. P., R. C. aud W. J. UllYis and
W. M. Milchell. •
Fifteen hundred bushels of corn prop­
erty of l\lcElveen Improvement Co'.
Mortgage Foreclosures. IThe rollowiug property wfl1 he sold on
the first Tuesday ill Decel1lber ullder
deed� to SCCl1 re dt.;:bt: I
,Oll,t trflc1 of 82}2 acres i11 the IG8Gth
lhsl nel, hounded by Josh Daughtry (\l1d Iothers; sold (Is. the propert.y of 1>. A.
Holloway; ,sale III favor of R. C. I'HUtr-iSOil.
years.
See us before buying your higb
sboes. We have all kinds for ev­
., erybGdy. Trapnell, Mikell & Co.
The TIMES is iudebted to Mr. P.
E. Edmonds, of Pulaski, for a
batcb of sweet potatoes presented
,to tbe office last week. Thougb
,potatoes have not been generally so
Foley'
Kidney
Pills
Wbat Tbey Will Do for You
They will cure your backache,
IItrengthen your kidneys, cor.
,� rect urinary irregularities, build
up the worn out tissues, and
eliminate the excess uric acid
.
that causes rheumatism, Pre.
vent Brir;ht's Disease and Dia_
ba,tes, and restore health an<l
strength. Refuse substitutes,
14. M, Live)y, opposite new bAnk bt'iildiJ1g
has a lot to do with the
appearance of your home.
We manufacture and carry
all attractive stock of
COMPLlUH COURSE IN AUTOMO.
bile 'construction, driving. repairing.
Graduates assisted in getting employ­
ment. Best equipped auto school in the
South. Graduates I(elling '15 to $40
weekly. \Vrite for particulars. AUTO­
MOBII.H SCHOOL, 110 Liberty street, Sa­
vnnnnh , Gn.
Money to J,eu4.
.
We bave money to lend upon
Improved farm lands in Bulloch
county.
,
See us before placing your
application.
DllAL & RltNIIROR,
Attorneys.
plentiful this fall, Mr. Edmonds'
crop is an exception if one may
judge from the specimens received.
I pay as much as allyone for cot­
tOil seed-bring them to me, Scales
at rear of postoffice, Statesboro. E.
A. Smith.
Party de-ires small set of books Doors, Sash, Blinds,
to keep at night. Apply to box
481, Statesboro, Ga. Porch Columns, In-
terior Trim, Finish,I,ee-Mlkell ..
Brooks Mikell and Miss
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOoooooooo�
Mr.
,
from which to make your
seleCli611s. Our goods alld
onr prices will both please
you.
Bertha Lee will be married at 2:30
Total cotton receipts in the this afternoon at ihe hOllle of the
Statesboro cotton market for tbe bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. D.
season aggregate about 12,500 G. I.ee.
bales, divided between the Ware· • Tbe bride is a most charming
bouses as follows: Unioll ware- youug woman and has a large circle
bonse, 5,400 upland, 2,800 sea of friends. Tbe groom is a SOli of
island; old warehollse, 3,000 111'- Mr. J. S. Mikell and is a prosper-
laud, 1,300 sea island, It will be ous young farmer. AUGUSTA. GA.
noticed tba.t the Ireceipts of upland Notice. "BUY OF Tf"E ,11A ''''ER''are approximate y double those of 7 J\.
sea island.
The undersigued will do uo gin-
ning on Nov. 27th, 28tb 29th or
Big line wool knit goolls-sweat- 30th. Will rnn our gins on Dec.
ers, scarfs, sbawls, bootes, aviation 1st and 2nd. After that will gin
boods and caps. Statesboro Mer- tbree days eacb week, viz: Wednes-
cantile Co. day, Thursday and Friday ..
Thanksglvivlng Cakes.
Brooklet, Ga., Nov. 20,1911•
C. L. SMITH & CO.,
My Tbanksgiving fruit cakes are BROOKLET GINNERV,
now:on sale at Martin Bro's.; rich
. North l1ain St.• Statesboro, Ga.
and soft, at prices rigbt. Will Preachlnll' at Excelsior. �
- - -...
bake for those wbo desire at rea- Rev. S. A. McDaniel having All kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron t GLENN BLAND W. L. ST1lZZT
sonable prices. Baking done daily. r�cently been call�d to the pastor- Work, Tin Roofing, Galvanized I"
THE
B. P. MAULl.. ate .of Excelsior Baptist chnrch, ���fill;'g�t�:erV��t�t;;;s,CO���Cge� Statesboro Gra,·n CompanyMr:,n :'0";.' ��i::I�· �;:��;ained :::��c:s �V��d:; 1;�ldD�::I:�be�n �=� ��:�ti�n���t;��arr\�i:,g, etc. Roof
fl' t '1'
. Saturday before. t S /. h'"or 1er SIS er, "ISS JessIe Olliff, All \lark guaranteed to be tbe best t uPP les t e uest
I
last Friday evening. Tbose pres- A Mall Carrier'S Load of workmanship. • R COP lAITh -r.
ent were Misses Jessie Olliff, Ruth seems heavier when he has a weak I,ack
oj< ay, orn, ats, ure rr I eat I.·me
Gfiir Out of town work solicited. .. 'J;' d S
.
h TT l d C dParrish, Kathleen McCroan, Cora "nel kiduey. trouble, Fred Duehren, t I.·ee, tratg t Up an otton See
Mae Blitch, Lena Bell Smitb, Mary /IIAil carrier /It Atchisol/. ](IIS., says: "I Ed
. TT B
oj<
Mid u Il Ch· k 'J;' d
Jones, Wilma Edwards Bonnie
have been bothered wilh kidney al/el l'V111", rOlV11e B .ll..e.a an uU s, IC e.n I.-ee ,
F d N'
.' bladder trouhle :lnd had 1\ sev>l'e pnin !' M l'L C 'J;' d S Uor, I anl1l€ Edith Outland; across /II)' back. Whel/ever I <a/,/;ed ,\
.
COllt.mcto;' for * .II..I ,,0 OW I.-ee , ugara'ttOn I..l.orse �
Messrs. Rupert Rackley: Inman heavy lond of mHil lily kidney 1rouhl<· 1 1'1 d d h·
.
d· :
Donald�OI1, Flel11ing Lester, Harry lil/creascu..
50me li/lle ago I �1"r1ed l�k- House and Sign i
ee,' an evryt Ing carrte tn a iSmith, Herbert Kelluedy, Juliau lUg Foley h.u.lllf"y Pills and Sillce tlklug � Seed storePainting i /1 ,Quattleuaum, \Villie Gould COll �I� lll f have entirely g-otten rill or Ill)'rad Mitchell Robert \"'11" ",rll/ey trouble and am as sound I/OW a. P. o. IJo.v r;z vVben in need of an\lthi.ng in ollr line, call, I)hone or �c - , ,\ 1 lams. e\'er." Sold by Lively's IJl1lg Store,
J
J
�A t t T d S 11 ' Stutcsboro, Georgia write LIS; we can please YOII both in qnality and pri�e.u 0 0 ra e or e . Statesl11anship C()nSiSIS mostly.iu vVe buy ill carload lots, pay the cash, and make a
have on band a Brush run· not letting folks know what a good- See me /)cfoJ'c IJnilltillg >t specialty of pleasing our customers. Iabollt, almost new. Will sell at n for· nothing plug you are. Rcfercllce, mY"""'k >tbargain or trade for a motorcycle. >t Th St t b G· n.J. F. FORD, "White Rose" lime is as nenr r.i1I'I!WV KIDNEY PILLS � e a es oro raIn \fl.R. F. D. 7, Statesboro, Ga. perfeCtiou as it's possihle to make. !'UJ!,,�I 1
For sale by A. J. Fra n k lin.
.'OR SAC"ACH� K'DNbs ""0 l;)LADC.',. ***************************************************
Come and see us or write. TO SEE RIGHT
SEE
Dr. C. R. COULTONAugusta Lumber Co.,
OFF.lCE OVER ,SEA ISLAND DANK.
AT_MY OFFICE MONDAVS OSI.V .
\l'ILI. BE AT
'P. 'E. WEEKS J. D. STRICKLAND'S, 'fI Stilso�. Ga.
Saturda7, Nov. 11Tin and Sheet J1etai
Worker
We are not going out .!!I kusiness�
but we want to reduce our stock;
(0 do this we have put on some
bargains that will accomplish that
_
inspect our handsome jtock .!!I
IIChairSB ICobbler bottom Diners and 'Rock­ers� excellent assortment� from 75C
up. Come'see them.
Notice.
The l111dersigl1efl I1l1ve funl1ed f1 ('opnrt­
lIership ill the \'hee1wright :lIld b1:lck­
smith business, under the finl1 nnll1e of
Heasley S:_ Iknsiey, to hecoHtil1l1�d at the
IJ. C. BO::>!lsiey 01<1 slalld. We will upprc­
ciulc a COlllilll1BIlCC of the puhlic patron­
age:' in thnt line, and \\ ill g\larllllt�c to
gi\·e satisfactory work in every pnrticu.
lar. Those who fue iudebft!(t to D. C.
UeHsley nre relJllire.._t to lIwke prompt
settlll1ent as the bllsil1e�s lIIu�1 be closed
lip, D. C. IlHASI.HV,
'1', L. HI·�."SLIW.
terest on a�col1nt of the fact that
there are two cases of the same
nature agailtst Collius, both pre·
ferred by yonng w01l1en of the Met
ter neigbborhood.
'
A feminine friend who has no
desire to tI1arry has proved a hig
asset to IlWIlY a man,
Ollr lille of silks and trimmillgs
arc beautiful; all shHdes in plain
colors and a "ariely of nO\'clty pat·
terns. Stateshoro Mercanlile Co.
Farm I,oan6.
make five year loans utt im­
proved farms in Bulloch connty at
the lowest rates. Money unlimited
and always ready. Over fifteen
years continuous loan business ..
Old loans renew�d.
R. LIld� MOORE,
Statesboro, Ga.
Brannen-Hunter.
Tbe marriage of Mr. Francis
Hunter and Mrs. Terah Brannen
occurred last Thursday evening at
the home of the officiating, IIIlnlS­
tel', Rev. J. F. Eden, on North
Main street. The young couple
are 1I0W· at home to their friends
alld are receiving the hearty gooci
wishes of all.
-
The bride is a daughter of "I r.
W. S. Trapnell, and is of charmiug
personalily. The groom is a pop·
ular member of the Statesboro bar.
LUZIANNE
C.OFFEE
Good wiill milkt de.lici­
ous with pure sweet
.
c.ream. BIl'llds_}lerfed­
!y with e.i.ther lOSing
no _part of its flavor.
It's guarantee.d to
_please.. Try it.,
'"For cougbillg, t1rylless Elm1 tickling ill
the throat, honnieness find nil coughs
nncl colds, tuke Foley's Honey n1ll1 TUI"
Compoulld. Conlains no oointcs. Sold
by Lively's Drug Store,
•
MARRIED AND
UNMARRIED
LADIES
Where II I. Inlended 10 ptace Sheep
on Market Fal owing Spr ng Grain
8hould B. Corn a d Oato
oods
Sarsaparilla
Eradicates scrofula and all
other humors cures all their
effects makes the blood nch
and abundant strengthens all
the vital organs lake It
Oct t lod"J n ".tI I qu d lor or
olocolnlcd tnulels C8 ed 6ara8tabB
Stephenville Tox - For nine years
.. ,.a Mra Jay McOee of thlB place I
aulrere4 trom womanly troublea 1
bad terrible headacha. and palna In
my back etc
Myr husblnd Buggested Cardul to
me but I did not think anything would
do me any good
It seemed as It I would die I But
tered Bol At la8t I consented to try
Cardul and It eeemed to help me
rllbt away I was tnterested and can
tlnued ItB use
Tbe full treatment not only helped
me but It cured me
It wlll do the same for all sick and
aulrerlng glrle or won en-both mar
rled and unmarried
I will always I raise Oardul highly
lor It has been the means of sa,lng
my life and giving mo good health
Half a century of SUCcesS I b tbou
Bands of cures stmllnr to the one de
scribed above a nply prove Card Is
real BclenUHc n edlclnal mertt
Delng purely vegetablo Oard I can
be tal en safely by you g at d old and
can do nolling but good ItB action
18 very gentle and without any bad
artel etrects
Why not benefit by Ihe experience
"r others? Try It todny
N H -Write to I nile. :\ hl.or.,.
Dept Ob.t1anoosa Medicine Co Obat­
' ••OOIrR PebD f r Specla' I•• true
tlo.. oad 64-pase book Dume Tre.t_
_ea. for \\ 0. eD .ent In pl.l. "rap.
pel' OD reque.t
Will FiDd Some Uleful Advice ID
the Wordaof Mr•• Ja, McGee
of Slepheuyille
SERVE SIXTY
If II 0 81 oel keeper 18 feedl g to
Increnso we gl tilt 18 reed I g to
place tl e sheo] on the II rket tl e rol
lowing SI rlug' wr los nn low t. breed
er h an excl angu 11 e grnl ralfon
1110 Id be COllI un I ants \Ii ben III
falfa or clover are I ovlled a. the
roughness J tI c ro ghneas Is corn
fa Ide nd 8tra" considerable bra
.1 auld be added to II e 8 pply of ru
tiona
Uusunlly about a rno tI or so atter
harvest II there Is n good crop of
wheat the price of bran Is lower 1I nn
at any other time at Ihe year end It
I. Ihen thnt I lay In n y BUI ply
If the breeder has none but breed
I g ewes the tI e fa Ion abo Id be
oats and brnn or bran oats md
peas at tho rate of two parts outa
one p rt bran and one part pens If
fodder Is to be the prl ell HI p rt of
lie forage a sn nil supply at all me ,I
slould be la d In
AND ENTERS ON HIS DUTIES
G. Perry Named al Governor
S atone Pr vate Secretary-Otherl
W II Be Named Soo 1
Hog Bre.d.r T.II. How He Obt.ln.
8.U.foclory Re.ultl-Feed II
Incr....d In Winter fREE TO
CATARRH
'SUffERERS
A
FORM FOR A CONCRETE TANK
One Shown In Illustrat on Thai Will
Not Break and W 11 Come
Out Ea.ly
!Ii' 8UCCESSFUL COLLECTOR
In to r pieces but In8tead of being
cut 6l tho corners the cut is n ade
just oro nd U e corne in each case
s sl o� In tbe III st aUo
rhe best w y to make It Is to build
It of tbe requl cd 81ze II e take a
saw a d c t do vn the sides n tew
h cbes fro n each co ner as at a
Make lhese c t9 diagonal so the rorm
will I II apart easily Then nail a
board b securely over each cut and
allow tbe nail heads to project sllgbt
Iy so tbat tbey can easily be pled
with a hamn er
Aunt Jaane mend. my COil s an pant�
Bo,. that hila no 0 d maid aunt.
Don t know I ow n uch ueo they Ilre
Yesterday when Mlssu. Farr
Come 0 ea on Otl. W Y they
Sa d We rush by nlgh\ nn dn,.
Ja e you lead a happy Ute
Jettt because you e not a wife
A unt Jane Bel: 1 go 0 go
'10 my work but mebbo so
OLD TANK FOR FEEIt TROUGH Auftt J8.n0;8 up flt ft each da,
Hust n In I er bURY way
Gettln brr.akraat eoU n bread-
Mn .he Bleepa shea 00 near 4e&4
She sea w t her BOlhu lite.
S e Bez when you are lI. w t.
There I cont nual demand
On ,"our time on every hand
Jane she lea 'you can t be Cree
It you ro rUB cd to death I I e me
Abandoned K tchen Boller Put to
Pract cal Use by Texas Farmer­
COlt Is Merely Nominal
Pollceman-Tbat fellow Is
trouble
Mr Want to Know-WI y?
Pollcemnn-He s looking
marriage license bu eau
The writer lately saw the two feed
g devices herewith II ustrated on
the tarm of n Texas onion grower and
Good Rock ror Fodder
While fodder when given out at
doors 81 auld be fed In reed racks and
not on tbe ground It IB Imperative
for tbe g ouud 8urroundlng tbe racks
to slope away In all directions and
of len It "auld be better stili If t Ie
drained
A_, ......----.,
Easte Turner-I should think you d
have lat. "r tronble collecting way
.,;",u:;"�:::-.:'tor Suremark-Not on yer
lile everybody here knows I klo
plunk the bull s eyo nine shots out of
ten
Dry Shed for Sheep
Sheep should I nve a good dry 8hed
to sleell and reBt In dur ng the fall
of the year and prefHably should be
shut In In 8uch sbed over light to as
Bure against tI clr not straying out
during rains as they often do If they
are Dot shut i
On the Saf. 81d.
t will have my revenge Bays the
man who thinks he has been Bllgbt
ed I sball hunt tlat fellow I and
knock the dayl ghts a t of blm
Yes counsels his [rlends nnd
then you wl1l be arrested nnd drE�g
ged Into court and there will I>e a
sensational stOf) and you \Ii tJJ be
Bent to prison at d yo reelf nn I your
family "III be disgraced Don t do
IL It will be belte to cool ott
Ignore the feHow
I m not going tb.
you tbink aDS ers
man r m going to
nnd overtake J m
bun p him forty OJ" from Sund y
and then explain t at It was
an accident
Adm ring bls h genulty his
have nothing to say
upo Investigating found that they
:ve e two old abandoned kitchen range
bolierB bought for twenty Hve cent.
eael trom an old Bcrap Iron pile says
• writer In the Homestead Many
rarn ers hava one of the 0 d boilers
on the tarn nnd tn case you do Dot
Suffered for Years From Chronic Kid
n.y Trouble
Walter J Stnnton 1139 Pear SL
Camden N J says
Kidney t r 0 ubi e
bothered me for 15
years If I Btooped
8bal p twinges shot
througl my back and
It vas 1 ard for me to
arise I as trellted
by several doctors
one a specialist but
did not receive .. lief
Finally I began sing
Doan s Kidney PIIIB
nnd Boon noticed 1m
lrO'fenent I con
tlnued until tI e trou
ble entirely disap­
peared
When Your Back
18 Lame Reme nber
the Name-DOAN S
50c 011 stores Fos
ter Milburn Co Duf
Hog B Thin Covering
should be remembered tbat a
bog II coat of hair Is at heavy nor of
II e kind to keel out ext erne cold Can
sequenlly It fee s he change
pe aturo most keenly
She Knew
Molly Doughgolt I as gone
York to buy her fiance ahe expects
to be married thl8 fall confides Ibe
lady hI). keeps pace with 80clal at
ralrs
tala N Y
Adam Bede on P thburg
p ttsburg pa rots I Isled II elr
fliccs a �ry at Srnoketowl I un de
livered by foru e Gong essma Rode
or M nesota
Be Ie I ut It a er I tI e ellm x of 0
81 urkllng e, eech at u chambe of
con merce banq et
,. After telling ho v dearly leaved
old PItsburg n I I e H e old people
ber Icl. people and her toile B he
saId
I like P U8b g beea se If I ever
get tired of the town I can ash It
ott
A Testimonial
Dear Doctor When I !>egan sing
your I nlr medlcln" throe n onlbs AgO
you aSB red ne that my hotr woult
J at trouble n e mucl longer I take
pleasu e In 8tatlng that you sloke tI e
t ut!> Could you give me tbe ad IresB
of a good "Ig maker?
Family Note
And asks the caller ot little Fred
dy wblcb of you cblldren toke atler
your father?
Not any at us rei lied Ittle
Freddy
No e or you?
No m Out rna takes atter blm
once In a while with the broomGet Blankets for Horaes
Don t torget to p rehase I orse
blankels befo e co d eather Mgl s
Use thorn when borses are I itched
outs de In the cold and wet 1 he price
for a lose bIn 1 at may save t1 e pr ce
or a lorso
In H gh Life
S tI e Fill to s I ve
III Fat.d
Kismet explained
youth meone Fate
The tender young girl bealde him
Jooked timidly Into his eyeB and In
qui red softly
But If the kiss
does It mean then!
F311e Premllea
And what was tI e thread of bls
argument BAks the citIzen vho hns
not attended the loll leal meeting
Thread of It? BaY8 the diSK
tied pllrtlDan TI e. wasn t
t'lread to It It WB8 II ) rn
The mnn wi a Is en OUB ot e Ido
ere will 800n be one himself
•
MER&: SUGGEaTION
Stops
Neuralgia
Pains
Sloan s Liniment has a
soothing eflcct on the
nerves It stops neural
gia and SCiatica pams III
stantly
Here's PrOof
SLOAN'S
LINIMENT
da,..�• ..._
MilS AnUq _r have 80 mucb on
my mind r wish I knew what to do
for relief
Mla8 Ca stlque-Why not
your switch?
IS the best remedy for rheu
mal srp b acka che
throat and spra ns
At all dealers
Wanted to Be More Earne.t
nev Sylvester Horne tbe Ilbe 01
M P from London vas talking abo t
religion at a dinner In New York
Too many of US In 0 r rellglou.
obBervnnces be sfild are like n lit
tie TOllenhan OOUI t Rond girl
This little girl .ald ono nlgbt to
her new nurse
Oh must I Bleep In Ibe dark?
Yes miss the nurse aDGwered
Then walt n mh ute said tbe
IItUe girl III get up and 80y my
rayers more carefully
Proved
o ator-I lbought J au Illper was
friendly to me
Editor-So It I!. WI nt 8 tI 0 n atter?
Orator-I n ade a "I eecl nt tI e
dlnnor la8t nlghl an I you dl I t I lint
a line ot It
E lltor-Well what f rtber I roof do
you want -London Opl Ion
An Untimely Deolh
An untimely deatb so ofteu 101l0wOl
neglect ot sllgbt co gh or cold If
TaJ lor s Cherokee Ren edy of Sweet
Gum and Mullein Is takel In II ne It
will prevent any evil res Its It cure8
cough8 colds consumpllon Wbooplng
Cough etc
At drugglst8 25c 500 and ,100 a
bottle
Incurable
You �ay you are your wife B third
husband � said ono mun to uwtber
during a talk
No I am her fourth husb .nd wa.
the reply
Heavens man sal1
speaker You ure lot a
yo 1 re a hnhlt
Tilted
Is Mr Bmt a believer In tbe up
11m
Con t say tor certalu but I noUce
Ihnt Ie wenrs his clg r at a dizzy
al &:le
PHYSICIAN ADVISES
CUTICURA REMEDIES
Four years ago I hnd places bre k
out on my WrIst and on my shin hlcb
would Itch and burn by 01 eUB ond
scratching them vould not seem to
give any rellet When tbe trouble nrat
began my wrlet aud BI In Itebed like
poison I would acratel U 080 places
until they would bleed before I could
get any relief Arter"a ds tbe I aces
wo Id Bcnle over and the flesh n
dementi wo Id looit red and fever sh
Sometlmeo It wo Id begin to Itch u til
It would "a1 en me f am my sl<><'1
I d I would have to go U rough tbe
scratchl g ordeol again
o I hysiclnn pronounced It ry
eczema I used nn olnln ent whlcb
Ihe doctor gave me but It did no good
rI en he advised me to try tbe Cutl
cura nemedleB As this tronble hus
been In our family tor yenrs and Is
conslde ed hereditary I felt nxlo s
to try to head It off I got the Cutl
cura Soap Ointment and Pills and
they seemed to be Just vbat I noedec\,_
Tbe disease "as making greM
headway on my system u III I got
the Oulleura Remedies wllch have
cleare I my sltln of tI 0 great peat
From the time the ec ema he led four
yeurs go nlll no � I bave ever felt
a J of ItB I est and I am t1anl ful to
the Cutlcura Soap and Ointment � hlch
cerlalnly cured me I always use the
Outlcura Soap for tollet ond I hor e
other su Irerers from sl In dl8eases will
use the Cuttcura Soal an I Olnlment
(Signed) Irven Hutollson Th eo nl
ers Mlch Mar 16 1911 Altbough
Culloura Soap and OIntn enloe sold
by druggists and dealers every bere
a sample of eacb wit! 32 page boolt
will be mailed free on appllcntlon to
Cuttcura Dept 17 I{ Boston
MRS GOLDE NOT IMPRESSED
Agent. T�lk of tho Efflcacy ofTouoh Merely Amu.ed Old
Man I Oarllng
Ln re ce A Tunzer of tI 0 CItizens
I I Ion Was condemnI g tu Albnny cer
tall teat res of the IIop08ed Ne"
York cl nrte
I lou t want to see tbe city In tbe
lower of tI e bO.Be. ho .ald I
don t want to see Ihe city placed In
tho posltlon or old Oob8a Golde
Gob. r Golde you know n nrrted In
hlB old age a beautllul young actress
-a very regre\table tblng
Tbe ral young Mrs Gobsa Golde
waB exan Inlng the royal aulto tn a 30
.tory hotel at cream colored stot e one
day and the hotel manager was poll t.­
Ing out the site B manltoll conVOl I
Id to
d be
Wine Drinking
Fr co nlono I aYH tuxes In a good
year 01 I oro tI 81 a tho sa d n II
110 8 of gallons of wh o-a! d there
ole 81x botl laa to Il gullou=- ville AI
gerln planted .. ltI vi es In t! o days
at the I hylloxcra suppltes 10 Iesa
than tw a I un Ired n 11110 s A ton
neau of 200 g lions 18 a I rotty In go
ves.. 1 Il tI a sal d such vould 1111 a
good sl"od sblp 81 d ". have to mul
tlply tI at by Il II Olsnnd before we
reocl the I roductlon of this or e
Frenoh coim y-;,no nru of all tbe
wine consumed In Frcnce
The Gilt of It
Two nnd two n ake fa r
(latitude
Tva al d two make three - ThlB Is
demagoglsm
Two nnd two make one hut drod Rnd
fifty 1 hi. Is high fl a ce -Lit II
cott s Magazlno
When You Think
01
Of tbe paiD wh ch many women expenenC8 with evel')'month it make. the alentleneea and ktndoc.. alw.,. uaocI.
ate4 With womanhood teem to be almOit a mlnc:le
While 0 .enoral DO woman rebel. _'8Inlt wbat .be Ie-
4.rdl ••• Datural Decal tv there II DO woman who would
IIOt ".d1y be free lrom th•• recurrin, period of PUD
Dr PleNe' 8 FavorIte Preacrlptlod makea
w.ak "01lle8 .tro..' IJlld ./ek "olllea
well. a..tI ,Ive. them lreedo", Irom ,I.'•.
II e.tlIbll8be8 "'(lu/arlty a"bd"e. Inlla,..
",."oa, beel. DlceraUoa ...d "UN. I..
_ale ..e.Jr......
Siok womea .re iayltod 10 ooasult Dr Pier•• by I.tterfry, All correspondenoe .tnody pr vate and lao redlyconfidenhal Wr to without fear and without fee to World. Dilpeou" Med-rcoJ AIIOCl81100 R V I ere. M D Pre. deal Bulfalo N Y
If you woat a book tbat ten. .11 .bout Womaa f d .e._ ood how to curethem at lome eead 2, one cent Itampi to Dr P cree 10 pay OOit of ma 110••1, and he will lend rou • /,., copy 01 hi, .reot IhoulIlInd pege IIlultratJ�mmon Seoae Med oa Adv ler-rev acd up to date edition la paper eovei'a.&II band.orne clotb bladlDg 31 .tampi ,
PERFECTION bI[O:fAIfi�
Smokel... Odorl.," CI.an
w. L. DOUCLAS
'2 50, '3 001 '3 50 & '4.00 SHOES
WOMEN w.ar W L. Doual•• styUsb perf.ctflu ni ea.y walk ns boob bee.ule th�y ,ive
'on, wear aamc AIW LDouaLu Men I.hoe..
THE STANDARD OF QUALITY
FOR OVER 30 YEARS
h ZIIIIIl1CrlllBn Co -!'fo 13
OUR STRONG SHOES FOR STRONG BOYS
STRONG shoes that will last,well, and will not show marks
hard usage that you know shoes are bound
to get on strong boys, for they will romp
and ,play-these ale the shoes ou which we specialize They
11'111 t"lIJoy their recreation all the more If thei: shoes fit theui
properly, and Olll shoes ale strong so that no harm can be
done That's one I eason OUI store shuuld get your tt ade III
boy's shoes
THE RACKET STORE
L. T. DENMARK, Proprietor
'The Schoo/ CommisslOnel ship \\ Ith opposition I forced the ISSue
to test before people I now ask
the cltlzeih to a)(alll gll'e me tbelr
[AdvertIsement 1 support Th,s eleduoll will be
In order that the people of the
filial If I am eleded agalll, 1
count) lIIay kllol\ tbe entlr. 10\\
will certalllly bold the office, be
fi calise ullder the law I am eligiblepertallllllg to the quaIl catIOns or ff the board decla'ed me Inell
an applicant for the placeof county glble under the new law I\h,ch setsschool superlntendeut, I helewlth
submit au exad copy of tbe \er) up specill qnahficatlons two of
latest ad, willch was passed and
\\ Illch I h.ve that are well knol\ n
approved on August 21St, 1911
to the public, what may the people
expedt them to say of a test thatNo other legislation has since been came before them tll secretl That
����:�pro;'!'J oS�����u�;I:h���I:;,� !f���SI':�� ::;'vtOth�t�e��i�tI:��le���19t1, willch \\as thrcc d 'IS bcfore In doubt These fads are wellthe passage of the general blll \\ Illch
follows
kno\\ n, as I have taught 111 most
B f evelY commuUlty In the countySec 14 e are any person I contend that tt IS fatr to relldershall be quallfi<d or eligible to the IIl1tO Caesar tbat wInch tS Caesar sollice of cOllnty slIperlntendent of
'chools he shall have had at least Therefore, IIldY I not expeCt the
three years pradlcal experience tn people
to stand by lIle and give me
teachttlg one )ear of whtch shall
an admllnstrallon, alld test Illy
h,ve been III the schools of Gellr qua!tficallolls, and learn my true
gla hold a first grade !tcellse 01 In
lI1erlts I feel hke I am able to
he� thereof shall have a ("plollla, prove to the enllre satlsladlOlI of
frolll " reputable college or normal any
reasollable lIlan Ihat 1 alII able
school, or shall hal e lIad fi\ e years
to �:I the office that I am seeklllgadual experience IU slIpervlsloll of I e olde.t clllzellS "til aclmll
schools 01 staud all approved ex It tat tbey never saw a mall or a set
allllll"1I011 before the state board
of meu 1\ ho after havlllg beeu te
of as to bls qllalt�catlons and: ]Jlldlated b) a majority of thell fel
be 0 reSIdent 01 Ihe COllllty In
10\\ CltlZells, "bo are 1I0\\llltng to
"Inch he offel s for electloll be a abide by the "'bhe, of t he people
per:;oll of good, Illoral ell unl'lel,
Or (It lI10st never saw It before
nevcr cOl1\lc'led of nn) cnme In
[u last Allgust s prlm",y, there
volvlng lI10rAI turpllude The
\\ere ollly t\\O cnnc"dates Mr J
coullty slIpelllltelldenv sllOll per
I' Brallllen and 1I1)'elf �Ir
forlll all the clerical dnlles \\ Inch Br211nen recelvcd 399 \otes and I
:1.re no\\ requned of lhe COllllty rec]elved 2,107school COtllllllS=.,JOUer I h.l\e rcc-=lll1} hud n lrllk w1th
ThiS IS the entne law Do )Oll
the state SUperintendeut of schools
see anylhlllg In 1111. that gives a
and he InforlUed me that the board
couuty board the authont) to de
had 1101 passed ou allY of the appll
c1Sre alll one IneligIble) Docs thiS I
cants fr01ll Bulloch COUllt)' Stated
I,,,v say that \\ hen a persall
that they \\ III meet agatll SOOIl and
IIIlkes a request of the COUllt) pa'� ou all of u. at the same tlnte
board of erlucatlOlI to assemble nlld Remember tbat I am stIll IU the
hear ,I complalllt of a persoll \VII(>
race to tbe fiOISh, and aliI anXtOllS
h.IS redsons to believe hc has not to have) au bear further from me
been de.llt falrl) With III the lI1at before you promise your support to
ter of gradlllg IllS papel sl Does .1U0ther mau Very trul),
tbls law sa) he IS Illellglble tf he B R O�III It
chooses to rUII Independently of A Household MediCine
the adtons of a board tbat failed
to gtve a man a heartllg to ascer
tatn tl hts cnutentlons were Justlfi
ablel Mr Frankllu In the pres
ence of t\\O \\ Itnesses prOllllsed 10
reassemble the board to hear my
complatut Tbls he refused to do
Now he charges lIIe \\ltb tb,s
clatllllllg that tbls dtsquallfies lIIe
for the place of counly sllJlenn
ten dent Do lOU as Cllizens of the
cOl1nty see anythlLlg Imllloral 111
thlsl
At the tlille the board acted last,
011 Nov the 13th '911 the COlli
mISSions of the uew memhtrs Mr
Ceo 8 Wllsou and �!r Johll Da YOllllg mall, are YOll preparlllg
VIS were III J udge �Ioore s office
for a hU'tIIe,s future I lJo you
These gentlemen shollld have,le 1\\ "nt a busmess education I Scholcd, as they are the la\\ ful mem alshlps III t\\� leadmg bUSllless col
bers Mr Franklin IS oulv a on legcs of the South for sale at tltls
v,lte citIzen though he was acting
uffice lugl"re for partIculars
m order to seek persollal revenge
Will the county board sho\\ th.
people of the county the hlW that
lIIeaus loss or stee,) \\hlch IS bud for cv
gave th"m the power? It happens
cr}OIlC Pole}'s Hone} alld Jar COlli
to not jJC prill ted The) \\11l Clallll pound slOTS the cough at oncc, reIU:VC6
they were actIng ullder 11lstr11c1101IS
the tIckling and dr} nes" of the throat
of the state board \\'111 they
IIlO heals the luflallled membranes Pre
show the people the law that IS \cntsacolddc\elopmgllltobrondlltIHor
given the slate's board to authonzc
plleumonla Keep always 111 the house
them to dcci,lre anyone II1cl!gllJle?
Rduse suiJstltutes Sold r>y J I\c:ly's
J for aile \Vtll be glad to see It nr"K
Slnr.
Wtll they show where allY aile ofc"'-eo-r-�-,o--:l"'n".."'n-ue-I""c""o-u""n"'IY----­the other appltcants made allY het J I, Ilro�n havIn)( applied 10 me for
ter show as to quallficatlolls than J IC<Ht to sell be Interest of hllll ward
l1tadtl
-
We all held the sallie grade 1,111. May nr',wn In .11 thol tract of lalld
hct:use No exanl1UallOIl was
III the 1209lh dUitnct, Bulloch countyC t , deed 111 the Cltyor Sw lInllllhCJrn, (�a
'
gUlen \Ve were all eligible under bel1Jg one nlnlh UndlYIfIC£J IbttreMt In the
the new law rhe) passed the .!HllJle colltalll1ng 80 acn.... mort vr 1 II1II,
balance up as cltlzellS They at hOllnded 011 lhe nOT h uy !; I' n lin
teulpted to dlsrrandllse me \Vhyl
easl hy Jack ntll.eh "n lh "'lUth by Jlul,'Ilc mall Or strcet iJ",lon the "fut by HI wonder wby If mell shQuld I Olliff Rafe Slm""m. "",1,,'11<'1'0 AlIIO
bappen to have a dtsltklllg for a u"dlvlded Inwr""t III 110,,,,,,.,,,1101 In the
l"IlU, should they force ItUIl to slllk clly of Slal"!�"O{ C}. ,!""'n,]",1 (m the"'? t1ort� by Wtlit Ma n Atr � , 'itl he ."linto obliVion by C H Pard.h, "" lb. ""'III 1'1 �I )jGentlemen, you showed to the lIollo"d, on tho VI"'! 1"1 J I', Jom... w,,­
world tltat you di�approved of be- tnhung one h ,If. ,"'"r- '''' 1_, I
IU" forced tp vote for a mao who
",II pa.. UPOll lilt: "'m '''I t n, lIm,.
WIi'"S' afrala to meJt nnnn.ltioo, and dey
III December, WIl.
"....-- JOII" J!;, l'/.,4 ItI'I � ,
had well laid plaus to do away Ord,nary, l'ilII*n '" �1, I,,"
tilitl stops coughs qUlckly And cures
colds IS Fole) IS Hone) au] Tar Com
,oulld i\Irs Anna Pelzer, 2526 JeITer.
son St So Omaha, Neb I says 'I enu
recolllmeud Polc\ 's Hone) and Tar COlli
pound 3S a sure ctlre for coughs and
colds It cured lJl) daughter of R bad
cold And nI) neIghbor, !>tIrs Bcnson
cUled herself aUlI her \\hole fnulI1) \\Illl
Folc} 's Iione} and fllr Compound [1\.
cr) oue 111 our IIclghborhood speaks
Il1ghl) of lt' Sold b) J tvel) 's Drug
Store
Want a BUSIness Education?
Coughing al Night
look
of
TUBERCULOSIS GERMS.
...
Th, Armor That Rep,l. Th,m I, W,
ven of F,...h Air
Althollgh there nrc Inlln) til'lIgS
that we do not know about coo
SII mption, or til ltCI culosis, there 11 rc
S0l110 that we do and 11 f w thn t II�
ure IU tho uct nf lcurniug
\\Te do not know, for example,
whut mukes for eusceptJbtllt) nnd
whut for immunity Strong unci
robust persons nrc aomotimca
stricken down with It, invalids and
convalescents from other diseases
oro no more susceptiblo to It than
are otber people, and It IS posslblo
to live for un entire lifetime IU the
condition' known as "rundow u" or
"wonk" Without becoming tuber cu­
lous
People still speak of consumption
us "inherited,' but It tS not inher
ited A child may bo born II ith 11
certain tendency to It, but If proper
measures lire taken curly cnough
and kept up steadily and long
enough this tendency can be over­
come A child \I hose parents be­
foro him nud their purents before
them, perhu ps for generations back,
have been poor breathers II III prob­
ably inherit a small, meager chest
und 11'111 therefore be the Dntltl.1
\lcttm of t!J£ consumptIOn germ as
soon as tt renches hlln 'fhnt clllld
Will have to be taught to brenthc
The tendency to pigeon bl eost can
be ovcrcome und l1'lItarrolV chest de­
veloped to normal capacity, but to
do th,s the child must be kept eon­
stantly tn good nlr and tnught how
to de\'olop and use tho htngs A
ptgeon breasled child II ho IS bemg
brought up on the coddllllg procoss
-overshellered, overfed and over­
clothed-IS III as much danger as
if he 11 vcd lIndor the famous sword
hanglOg from a b,ur
Another loug lived fallacy, \\ hlOh
lS a great pct WIth mouy people, IS
that other diseases "run III to" con­
sumption A mau comes down WIth
an attuck of t) phOld fever 01 pneu­
momu AHel the attuck IS over h,s
convalescence lS slow and doubtful
FtIlally ullmtstakable stgns of tuber­
culoStS appear, and he says, "1 hnd
pueumonla, and It ran mto con­
sumptlOn" But tf he bad becn ex
amlJJed before the pneumonIa
sturted he would have bcen found
to be alreody consumptive In fact,
It \loul!] really be more senSible to
say thllt llts consumptton "ran IUtO
pnCn11101ll0"
It mu t be remembered tbat can
sumptlOn may be preseut a long
lime before the gCt illS brglD to
appeal Itl the cxpectOl "lIOn In
spllc of h)gleulc prccaubons, we
must all come rn contact IIlth thc
get ms of cOUSlImptlOn many tUllCS
11l n hfetJlllc 'fhese gelltls 110 shall
eIther bre,lthe 10 or swallow We
cannot escape them But there IS
an allnor thot IS gClm ploof It tS
nn lllV1Stbie lIrmor, II oven of oxy­
gen-fICsh atr -Youth's Compan­
Ion
No Place For It
ThCl e lS 0 Cleveland IDdlvtdual
who "ppeors to have a maDIll for
eoliectlJ.lg all sorts of strauge facts
m SCience, htstory, and aU that
Neither hiS frtends nor hts famlly,
howc\ er, has the slightest sym­
pathy \\lth htm lU thiS fad A
neighbor of hiS on East Seventy­
timd stl eet tells us that he laid
down hts paper the otber eveDlng
and saId, "Here'. an odd fact"
"What?" asked hiS WIfe weurtly
and mecbarueaUy
''It IS stated here that at tbe rate
of 1,000 gallons a second It would
take 12,000,000 years to pump the
ocean dry"
"That's wrong," stated the lady
unexpectedly
"\\Th.lt do you know about It?''
"I know It con1dn't be done, even
tf tt could," she weut on "GranttOg
tbat anybody was powerful enough
and fool enough to get all ay IVlth
It, 1\ bere ,auld they put that wa­
ter ?"-Cle\eland PlaID Dealer.
Lifo of the Sea
Vegetation IS everywhere nresent
In tbe sea In snch abunda�Cil that,
a1thQugh It consists of nucroscopte
plants, It mny be thonght of us 01-
ceedJng In quantity the vegetation
of the land Tbc oceans ure vast
meadows, and evcn those pat ts
farthest from land bave an abun­
dance of anlmnl life, wbose eXist­
ence depends upon sea vegetntIon
Sea Itfe cannot eXIst \Vlthont oxy­
gcn, and the presence of such ltfe
at consldcrnhle depUls IS due to
verhenl clrculabon of the water,
carry I ng oxygen down Where sucb
vertlcnl Circulation does not eIlst,
as in tlte Black sea, no Life IS found
at grcat dcpths
Kntlw Their Trait.
Old Gentleman (IU tho park)­
What are yon dOing, my ht�le dear?
J.JIltle Gtrl (WIth doU)-l'm glv-
ing dolly Ii drmk ,
"GIVIng dolly a drmk, eh? But
lbe water IS runIlUlg down all over
beT pretty dresB"
"Yefl, ahe Blobber" & good deal.
All bablee do "-New York Weekly.
THIS WORLD OF OURS.
-
It. 8qulre MIIII, Ita Population and
Itl BiI·th. and D.athe
Sometlures this old world seems a
rnthcr lnrgo pili io, and occnsionally
onc gcts the Idea Ihat there nro It
great many people, but, lifter all,
tbut e uro only 5G,OOO,000 oqunro
miles of luud OD which wc JIIay
build houses and grow crops und
walk about, nud there nro only­
fHteen hundred million persons to
do these tlnugs If the earth's pop
ulution \\ ore evenly apportioned to
tho vnnous continents nnd Islands
there would be twenty-seven por­
sons 00 each square milo ; but, U8
It IS, thero are 101 2 persona to
cach squalc mile III Europe, 40 L
persous Oll II like area tn ASIU, 14 J
in North America and only 15 In
Austrnlns!» 'I'ho polur regions nro
the really lonely lands, however,
for there the population IS oulj SIX­
hundredths of a person to tho
aqunro milo The total populutiou
of the enrth at thc time of the death
of Emperor Augustus was not over
M,OOO,OOO, and the total populu­
bon of Europe did not exceed 50,-
000,000 before the fifteenth con­
tury
'1'ho greatest depth of the PaCific
ocean tS supposed to be nearly SlX
nllies anel thnt of the AlIanltc four
and one-half mtles
'fhe peoplcs of the \I arid, II [tor
mlloh contentIOn, bllve dlvtded
themselves mto SOlDe fifty prtnctpal
pO!ttJCII-l diVISions
Tbe uveruge duration of n hUllllln
ltfe IS about ibtrty-three yours
One-quarter of the people on the
Cat th dte before rencblllg the age
of StX, one half before stxteen,
and only one person out of eacb
hundred born !tves to be stxty-five
It IS calculated tbat every minute
there Ole sIXty-seven deaths,
06,000 a day, or 35,000,000 a year
Bltths take place at tbe rate of sev­
enty n mlllute, 100,000 a day, or
36,000,000 each year - ChICago
RecOld-Rernld
Bank of England Not••
One rarely sees a dtrty Bank of
England note That IS because the
bank never rClssues a banl,note
Even If anyone went IDto the bank
aud demanded u five pound note IU
excbange for five soverClgns and
then crossed to Rnother counter and
changed the same note back IOta
gold tha t note \I onld be destroyed
'fhe system IS expenSive, but by Its
means the bank uVOlds many of tho
rtsks of fOlgelY The uffolfS of the
Bnnk of Englund are condllcted by
a gOlclnol anel a deputy gOIClnor
oleeted from twenty 10lU dltoctors
\\ ho a I a chosen flam the leud Illg
mel chant IUd prlvllte banlnng fit ms
In tho cll) and genelally servo for
Me 'rhele nre tllO btanches IU
London uod DIne 1Il the country
Wall Colors and Light
In patuhng or-papellng the walls
of a room the queshon often arises
who t color reflects the most and
what the least !tght Recent cr­
pellments III Germany gave the
followlDg results Dark blue reflects
6Y2 per cent of the hgb t falltng
npon tt, dark green, about 10 per
cent, pale red, a !tttle moro tban
16 per cent, durk yellow, 20 per
cent, pale blue, 30 per cent, pale
yellow, 40 per cent, pale green,
46Y2 per cept; pille orange, nearly
55 per cent, pale whtte, 70 per
cent Glossmess and varntsh m­
crease the amount of hght reflected
-Harper's Weekly
The Woman and Her Face
Once upon a tltne a womun had
a quarrel With hel features because
they made ugly faces a t her when
sbe lool,ed JD ti,e glass She scolded
and sc'6lded, but It all did no good
Fmally shc s.tt 111 front of ber
mlrrot and Wlth rouge, powder and
black penet! went deliberately to
work to show 'her face how wrong
It was and succeeded
After a bme she smiled a smile
of mtense satJsfa�tton, and ber face
smtled pleasantly back at ber
Moral -ft IS better to make up
than to contInue differences -New
York Herald
Gladstone's Wisdom
No man realIzed more keenly
than Mr Gladstone the vulue of
diSCI ctton lD II cabIDet mlDtster It
lS sUld that sbortly after b,s mar
rlOge Gladstone, who was already
lU the confidence of the ministry,
said to 1Jts wlfe "Shall I tell you
nothing and you can say notbtng?
Or shall I tell you everything and
yon say notluug?" Mrs Glad_tone
deCIded for the latter alternative
And she kept her word
Not In HII Lin.
"Walter I" called tbe guest at the
cafe who had JllBt changed hiS nund
"Walter I"
''Ye8811','' replied the walter, rush­
mg baok to the table.
''Make that chop B steak, Wlll
you?"
"Sir," answered the waiter, "1 am
a waiter, not a magician "--(Jl...e·
land Plam Dealer.
(Prickly Alb. Poke Root and Pot_lum)
Prompt Powerful Permanent
JtJ bCl1cti.clnl ef Stubborn eMel
{ccts ere usunlly yl.ld to P P P
fell. Yory qUickly "hem other medl
Ginel are use!es.
Good result. are
Instlng-It cures
)'ou to stay c\U'ed
P.� P. P.
Makes rich, red, pure blood'-clcanses the entire
system-clenrs the bram-strengthens dice. lion and nerves
A posiuve specific for Blood Polson and skin diseases
Driv s n t Rheumatism and Stops the Palo; ends lIt ......1a
IS n wo 111:;! h 1 tome nnd body builder 'j hous mds endorse It'
tl f. V. LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH. GA. �I'b"W��!'JIR'l:��'",""""" ..... "lfIaII.t! J
Sold by W. H. EL.L.IS ":��ANV. (�
..... i.
Sll1gle cylll1derr311Orse-poweq belt elt lve speed 4 to 40 tUlles
d 1 0.101'
,
er lOlli, weIght, 140 Ibs , prloe" With mag\teto, $175.
Made by the people who t1Iake Co!timbta bIcycles
CONE ®. A,NDERSON
.IIKents for Statesboro and Bulloch County
Whiting 20. Model "A"
n 4-cyllnder, 20 horse pO\\er seleCllve sllc1l11g gear ('one clutch, pnce, '700 fob'II faCtory, fully eqUIpped S050 fob fllctor) eqlllp!!",j except lop ",nd shIeld
lit fllls IS Just the CRr for ph) SICHlUS, saleslilclI col1l:L(\.ors and farmers, aud RIl'II with whom travehng IS a uecesslty It IS dt:pendnhle nh'3) s ready nnd qUIckl)
pn)s for Itself 111 savlD�s and lIlcreased profils I:; simply perfect and perfectlysimple-auy boy or girl can learu to dn\c It III n short tlllie
Dr. B. B. JONES, Agent, Metter, Ga.
IF your glass,es are not perfect, for we
can show you in a few minutes what
a difference It makes when yon are properly fitted, and how
eastly we can SUit you pelfectly Remember, glasses not
fitted perfectly do a great deal of harl1l to yonI' VIsIOn I and, III
addltton to belllg III a constant sOUlce of anno} ance and dis-
�__,-,-_._ comfol t, lIlstead of an aid to you at e/ I 'I
'
/1/;,/ ,p" posltl\e y Il1]UllOUS to YOUI eyeslgllt.//�I::rAfllfe1&;f""
l,�)
,;' ...
Also yon \1 til uote tlte wondelful 'Ill­
vlsll)le tl1ple vIsion lense, wlllch I
the latest uf leltses A sal1lple of
thiS leuse can tle seen at my office.
Call and Inspect It '"
MAXIE E. GRIMES
Jeweler aUld Optometnst
To Home Owners
and Builders:
111' I ha\ e Just doubled the space of my salesroom and'II office apartments, and havlllg on hand a 11lce lll1e ofMantels \\ l11ch I have not heretofore had the necessaryroOnt to carry, I respecHully I11vtte the publiC to calland tllspeC1: my stock and get my prices before bUYlllgelsewhere.
A. J. FRANKLIN
BULLOCH TIMES
.1 Per Year-Vol. xx, No. 37
Established 1892-lncorporated 1906
I
Statesboro, Ga., W�dnesday, Nov. 29, 1911
II
............................
······················.'1
F�:;.�:;:�;::��;�::g I
account with this bank Will eliminate
any difficulties at using your fun ds as
Y0U wish,
Your busmess Will be welcomed.
I
Sea Island 1Jank
......... ,
.
WHITE MAN HANGED FOR
MURDER OF NEGROES
IS HELD ON CHARGE OF
CHEATING AND SWINDLING
SLEW WOMAN AND HER DAUGHTER FOR WILSON HAS MAN
ARRESTED WHO SOLD
FORTY DOLLARS HIM SHARES OF STOCK
Upon a warrant charging cbeat
109 and sWlUdhng, sworn out by J
A Wilson, D S Suupson, Jr , was
arrested Monday eventng by Sher­
Iff Donaldson, and IS held 1Il Jatl
awattlOg an adJIIstment of hIS
troubles
Rufus Butler IS a respedable col­
ored man who has been employed
at Gnpton's blacksmtth sbop for
the past tbree t»r four years He
was summoned home to August by
the anuouncement of the murder
of hts sister aud ber daugbter at
KlOgsland
ThiS mucb by way of mtroduc
tory for the folioWlOg news ttem
Brnuswtck, Ga , Nov 26 -A J
O'Berry, convtded on Odober 18
of the lllurder of Mary Randolph
and her 13 year old daughier, uear
Ktngsland on the 11Ight of Aug
15, and sentenced to be hanged au
Nov 27, was carned yesterd"y
afternoon to St Marys to be exe
ctlted tomonow
The crt me for wlllch he \\ til pay
the penalty was one of tbe IllOSt
brutal til the .nnals of Camde"
county Thcre was a great deal of
feehng agamst the mall at tbe ttllle
the crt me was �ottlmttted, and
tbere was talk of IYllchtllg, but tbe
law was allowed to take Its course
and he WIll pal' the pI Ice on the
date ortglnally set by the court
Tbe olel negro woman and her
daughter, b.lollgmg to one of the
best uegro fanllhes nJ the county,
!tved uear Ktllgsland, and on the
day they 1\ ere murdered were there
to transad some bU,lness Whtle
m Prodor's state they drew about
$40 and 0' Bel ry saw tbe money
turned over to them and w,tcbed Backache, Headache, Nervousness
them c;lepart for home He fol Rbeumatlsm both IU lIIeu
aud
lowed that afterullou, lytllg In the \\omen menu klduc) 1I0ubic
Do not
0110\\ It to progress be) and tlJe rencb of
woods nearby un ttl dark when he mediCIne hut slop It promptly WIth Fole)
walk�d Into the house aud snot Kldne) Pills I hey regulate the aCtIOn
both of them lIe was captured 01 the urInary Olg[lllS lOUie 111 Hetton
the next mortltog and at tbe ttme 11mck
III results Sotd by Llvet) s Drug
had the money til IllS mouth S'ore
0' Berry never seemed to realtze Union Thanksgiving
the enormity of hIS cnme He
was brought here for safe keeping
the early part of September, and
on reacbtng bere ga·/c a newspaper
man the story of the cnme He
told the story IU a very tli"dlfferent
manner and one could scarcely be
lteve be was talktng of tbe takIng
of two buman ltves He saId he
was gomg to plead gUIlty and ask
the mercy of the court, but be
dm't know wbat the Judge would
Representmg the Southern In­
vestment Co, wbose.headquarters
are at Adel, Stmpson was bere m
July and sold Mr Wtlson stock m the
company to tbe amount of $1,000
Wtlson paId $50 til cash and gave
ht3 uote for $950, due Nov I,
1912 Stmpsoll a few days latet
sold the notes to the SImmons Co ,
recetVlug checks made payable to
tbe Sontbern Develooment Co
Havtug a PO\\ er of atto",ey froll'
the com paul' , he cashecl oue of the
cbecks IU Statesboro aud tbe other
II 0' clock tomorrow morutug
Tbe program "Ill con.,tst of aa.
dresses appropnate to the occaston
by lI>number of the promment lay
members of tbe vanous cougtega
ttons, bestdes some beautIful mu
stcal seledtons The servtces wtll
be prestded ovcr by Mayor Mc
Dongald
Rev Den DIS, pastor of the Metb­
odtst churcb, tS ant of the Ctty lU
atte'ldance upon tbe annllal confer
....ce at Bambndge, and III ht. ab­
sence the program Will be 2tranged
by Rev L A McLaunn of tbe
Presbytenan church and Rev J F
Eden, of tbe Baptts� cburcb
Money.
We lend It upon tmproved ctty
property. D!;AI, & RENFRO!;,
Attorueys
do wltb him
At St Marys, where he was
tned, three attorneys ",ere em
ployed to make a fight for bts hfe,
but he was sentenced to be bung
Cou�hln� II Nlghl
weans loss of sleep'" hlcb 15 baa for e
eryone Foley'S Honey nud Tar Corn
pound stops the cough at once, reheves
the ttckhng and dryness of the throat
and benls the luflamed membranes Pre
vents a cold dc\cloplUg IDto brollchltt� or
pneumonia Keep always III the bouse
Refnse .ubstltule. Sold by LIvely's
Drug Store
Dt-rectors
M G BRANNEN
F E FIELD
W H SIMMONS
race course throughout the day to ""=======.,;"==..;;,�;;,;:�;;;;;,;,;,;;,,,=========�
��:�:fere til auy way w1th the
con
PASSING AS ANOTHER MAN I DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEE
.
WORKS SWINDLE GAME ARRANGES FOR PRIMARY
PARKER AND BERNER
TO SPEAK SATURDAY
FAST TIME MADE IN
THE BIG PRIZE RACES
. __.___
WILL ADDRESS VOTERS IN DRIVER MAKES' RECORD OF
BEHALF OF POPE BROWN 74.04 MILES AN HOUR
Records were broken In reckless
rldlng' m the Savannah automobile
contests Mondav when three races
Judge T A Parker and Han R
L Berner will speak m the court
bouse here next Saturday mormug
III behalf of the candidacy of Han
Pope Brown for goveruor
This an iouucement will be a
dehght to the ft tends of Mr Brown
especially, and to the public gener
ally These geutlemen are among
tbe best kuo\\n speakers In the
state Both are strong tn defense
of any mau or measure they con­
c'etve to be nght and tbey are veIl'
much III eat nest Ih the calise whtcb
tbey are comtng thel e to represent
Judge Parker holds a 111gb place
In the esteelll of Bulloch county
ctttzens aud hts COUlmg WIll cer
tamly attrad hts admirers Col
,
Bernet has prevlOusl) been heard
bere au several occaSions, first III
behalf hts own candIdacy for gov­
ernor twelve years ago, wben he
carned the county by au ever­
whemtng vote, and later when he
came tu behalf of Hoke Smtth's
caudldacy Hts style of speech IS
very fascinatlllg, and tt wtll be a
pleasure to all who hear lum,
wbether they agree wtth btm or
A 'Few Words About
Judge 'Russel/'s Platform.
MR EDITOR
were run
Tbe first race was the Tiedeman
Trophy, 171 40 miles, and was WOll
by Witt tll an EMF, tune 176
minutes-an avernge speed of
58 44 miles an hour
Tbe second race was for the Sav­
annah Challenge Trophy, 222 82
miles, .vas "on by Hughes In a
Mercer, III 19537 lIllnntes-an av
erage speed of 68 35 mIles an bour
The final and IIllportaut contest
was for the Vanderbtlt Trophy,
291 38 miles, and was Wall by
Mulford In a LOZier car tll 236 min­
utes-an averaa!;e speed of 74 07
an bour ThIS tltne IS three Illtles
an hOllr faster tban the tltne of the
YOU WORK HARD
fOR YOUR MONEY
Ire YOUR MONlY
��WORK ro_K YOU
11 IN jpo1' �"Vll . �L
COllrrl,M 1909 h, C K Zlmmcnnan Co ··No. • �
WHEN you �ork hard for your money, don't foolIt away Make It \VOt k hatd for you It Will If you
only take care of It aud put lt III the bank They'll make it
work fOI you-that's thell busllless.
'.I'HE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Statesboro
Capital $25,000.00
BROOKS SIMMONS
President I I
Surplus $30,000.00 Deposits $215,000.00
J. E. McCROA]l
C..bler
same race last year R P RE(\TSTF.R
No aCCidents occurred on tbe JAS BRUSHING
Mrs Armor Had Good AudIences
Mrs Mary Harns Armor, state
prestdent of tbe W C T U, lec
till ecl tWIce tn the court bouse bere
yesterday, at 2 a clock tn th� after
noon aud at 7 0 clock at ntght
au both occastons she was greet
ed by falr-stzed audtences, tbe
court house betng comfortably
filled III the afternoon, and sbe was
gtven a most respectful hearing
Mrs Armor has beeD before the
publtc as a temperance worker for
many years, and IS one of tbe best
known lecturers In the cause She
has a couvtoclng way of presenting
her statements, and her logtc tS
bard to evade In her talk yester­
day sbe was particularly causttc
to ber attack upon Judge Russell s
candtdacy, asserung tbat he tS try­
tng to deceIVe tbe people by clatm
IIlg to be opposed to the Itquqr
traffic, whtle hts candtdacy IS re­
celvtng the untted backlllg of the
Itqllor mterests throughout the
country
Though parttcularly addresstOg
J E Parkel, 2021 renlh st , 1 I SWltll, her remarks to the present cam­
Ark, says that he had taken wany klOds
of klDdey medICIne but dll� not gel bet- palgn, Mrs Armor
declared she IS
ler hll he took Foley KIdney P,Il. No not III the fight temporanly, but
malter how tong YOll had kIdney trouble for all time, and that she WIll con­
you WIll find qUIck and perruanent bene: tmue her crusade, no matter what
fit by lbe u.e 01 Foley KIdney PIU.. I th utco e of next week's elec­
Start taking tbem DOW Sold bl' LIvely'. � e a
Drug Store tloo.
not
Lightwood Posts.
I have for sale a quanttty of SIX
foot Itgbt"ood posts, Will dellve�
m Statesboro at laC eacb See me
or drop a card III the postoflice.
D. G BR/?NSON,
Satateslloro, Ga.
W W WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
CALLS HIMSELF 6EORSE WILLIAMS AND
ELECTION Will BE HELD WITHOUT COST
SELLS ENLARGED PICTURES
TO THE CANDIDATES
At a meetmg of the county dem­
ocratic ex�cutlve committee held
last Thursday, It was resolved to
hold a prtmary on Dec 7th, 10
each dtstrtd of tbe county despite
the fad tbat there IS no fund 10
"ght for paymeut of the eXJ?Cnse.
Pllbltc spJrtted clttzens are asked
10 gIve oue day's tltne to the affairs
of lhetr state, and tt IS 110t exped­
ed tbat tbere Will be any trouble
"bout secnrlug \oluuteers for the
\\ork
Nme dlstrlds were reprented at
the committee meettng leavmg
only two wttbout representattou
It was dectded to use the regts­
tratlOn lIst of last year WIthout
alteratlOlIs of any ktnd-ouly those
who were qualtfied to vote then
lIlay vote tn the comtllg prtmary.
Wtth reference to the Metter and ,
Club House dtstrlds, tt was or­
dered that they.vote together at
the old polltng place of the Clnb
Honse, tOasmuch as separate Itsts
for the two dtstrtcts have not been
provtded
An assessmeut of $5 was leVied
upon candtdates for county school
supeJlnteudent to defray expenses
of prlntmg lIckets, aud Friday,
Dec 1st, was fixed as tbe last day
all wluch payment of the fee wtll
be accepted
-'------
A mce lookmg young man, gtv­
mg hiS name as George Wtlhams,
and clatmltlg to be a son of Repre
sentattve J W \\'Illtams, ts said to
have successflllly corraled a fe\\
dollars tn the, Ictntty of Portal and
Aaron tiUllIlg the past few da) s,
ane! then disappeared \�-IIO IS "he
aBd where IS be? 'l'llese are ques
llOllS many ale asklllg
The) Ollllg Ulan IS said to h�\ ve
gone about taklllg OIdels for en
largltlg p,ctnres and preten(ltng to
cleau plauos Hts plan was to ac
cept part payment on the pictures
recetve full payment for plano work
and theu pass on
Mr George Williams here \\as
first made koown of tbe tmpersoll
atton a day or two ago when he
began to receive complatnt that hiS
p,ano work was not holding up,
aud that he must make good Two
01 three sucb complamts reacbed
hnn before he fonnd out the real
cause He does not knol\ wbo the
smooth young Ulan IVas and feels
very much aggrieved that another
should us� bts !lame as a money
maklug as;et
-----
Schoo/Board to Pass
On Olliff's Case
Another meettng of tbe cOllnty
board of cd ucattou \� til be held
next Saturday to take filial action
wttb regard to tbe candidacy of
Prof B R Olltff for county school
supenntendent Tbls actton will
be taken at tbe request of tbe state
school board whIch met IU Atlanta
Monday Another meetmg of the
state board wtll be held on Tuesday
uext to receIVe a report of onr
county board
Thus an element of UllcertalOty
wllh regard to Mr Olltff's candi­
dacy sttll extsts, masmuch as the
results cannot be knowu, probably
untIl after tbe prtmary, WhlCb IS to
be beld next Tuesday' In t
meantime, however, Mr Olliff
remallls m the field, and IS recog­
ntzed as a stroug factor III the
race
Special Train Service I bave carefully noted
Mr Rus
• sell's platform and hIS letter beg-
Over Central 'Ratlroad
glug people to asstst hIm to hts
On account of Graud Prize auto- race for governor I thtnk hiS
mobile races tn Savannah, Tbanks- platform tS fatrly good, wttb the
gIVtIlg day, Thursday, Nov 30th, exceptIOn of that part relattve to
tbe Ceutral ratlroad WIll operate a tbe problbtttou questton I am
speCial througb tralll servtce from 5;1 posed to ,know a man o[ hts
Dubltn to Savaunah and return standmg would favor thiS law be
Tralll leaves Dubltu at 1201" m, tllg lepealed It IS conceded by all
Mettel 2 10, Regtstel 2 35 States good people that the Ilquol trallic
boro, 2 55, Dover, 330, ""Ivlng IS the worst eVIl the devtl bas ever
Savauuab at 6 a m Retullllng, Illveuted Bllt of late e!a,s sOllie
tratn leaves Savanuah at 9 30 P m men would do allllost anythlllg to
Races beglll at 7 o'cloel. and" III get lutO a fat office There IS too
be completed abont three o'clock much mouey til office tbese days
at McRae' Fare from Statesboro Mr Russsell says the people
Mr \V,lson dtd not recetve hiS cludmg grand stand seat should sal' by thell votes whether
certtficate of stock as expected and
For Sale tbey wallt I rohtbttlOu or nottook the matter up wtth the Adel Well, tbey sate by thetr votes four
ffi 1'1 kit Ooe soda fOltllt, 8 white enamela ce Ie stoc las never ye
tables wIth" chatrs to match, 1\\0 years ago that they \\Ianted statebeeu bsued aud tite matter has u
elednc faus, tl\O coul1tets, I goso prohtbttlOn by votlllg temperance
sIDce been haogtng fire Meantime Itue stove 1\ .th auacbmeut for men to the legtslature and they
"'tlson swore out a warrant for k I 110t dllllk urn Ivv coo tug Calles, , passed the law as representatives
Snupson's anest Saturday mgbt dPaotzr SsCp"010etSI's,2 lexl:rea cgreaasilltas'alkles,' 21 of the peuple Thts tS democracySImpson came to town aud Monday �
drove out to see Vlllson, wbo cbargmg appartus, tn fad, a com pure and stmple There
IS a law
promptly notified the sheriff of hiS plete soda water aud Ice cream out agamst murder, agallJst burglary
preseuce and requested hIS arrest fit Will sell m bulk or Will sell and otber cranes, but he doesn't
Just bow tbe mattet wtll ternlln allY arucle s�parate Terms easy seem to want to leave those laws to
ate IS of COllrse uucertatll, but It tS Address box 163, Statesboro, Ca , H
probable that an adJust�teut. wtll or see Homer C flarker
be voted on by the people e
he reached to ,I few days seems to be more concerned
about
Epworth League Rally tbe whIskey busmess than any
At New Hope churcb, ou the thmg else But be says tbe pro
Brooklet and Ne" Hope cl",rge, h,bltlon lal\ IS a failure It tS tille
au Ep\\ ortb League rally wtll be the law tS vtolated too ofteu, but
held Suncla), nec 31d, tbe servIces tbere tS not a law 011 the :,tatute
begtnlllng at 10 a 111 aud 6 p m but what has been vtolated, but
An "excellent program tS bemg pre that doesn't prove that the good
pared for tbe OCCaSl01l Some of Lord dtd wrong 111 makmg hIS
the leadmg speakers Will be Mr laws Wben tbe probtbttlon law
Mttcbum, Savanuab, Ga, secre was passed the wbtskey crowd
tary of the Savannah dtstnd, Mtss howled and saId the state was ru
Services 'Tomorrow Juha Jobustone, of TnOlt)' Ep med, but tbe state has prospered
The churches of Statesboro wtll ",orth League, Savaunah, and more tbe past four years tbau for a
untte III a untou Thanksglvmg Prof J L Newbern, preSIdent of wbole decade before Yes, such a
ser;lce at the Metbodtst churcb at Brooklet Epworth League All wave of prospenty Georgta never
Epworth Leaguers of adJommg knew before
cbarges and all wbo are tnterested If we had local opt ton everybody
III the development of young peo knows 'he big ctttes would vote
pie tn Cbrtsttan work aud adlvtty wet and they would supply the
are cordtally tnvtted to attelld dry counlles Let us go forward
FRED W HODG1'S, and uot backward
Pres New Hope B L But tbe whIskey crowd says
M \¥ CARMICHAEL, P C tbere tS more hquor used III Geor
For Treasurer gla now thau thele was
before tbe
I announce myself a canchd!1le for law was passed Well
If tbat be
treasurer at tlultoch couut) snbJeCt 10 true, why do �bey want the proht
tbe democrallc uoullnallon 1 WIll ap btttou law repealed) \Vbat mcou-
preclate the support of ever) \oter, md 51stency I B \�, DAnSEY
prowlse a faIthful (hscbarge of the dulles
of tbe office J M FORDHAM
Sale of Live Stock.
I Will have at Guyton about Dec.
4th a carload of cb01ce Tennessee
borses aud mules Will sell them
muc� cheaper than last seasou. It
will pay you to see me if in need of
stock. C. J. FuTUI.I..
